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Cross Plains Review
CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION — LARGEST C IRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

IBER F O R T Y -T H R E E 7 i  Per C o p y
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L m rs  of the Santa Anna 
lione exchange are will- 
[poople of Burkett and 
1 Plains may soon be able 
al each other directly, 
at the present 15 cent 
harge.

Kizer, owner of the 
Plains ‘phone concern, 

ipresscd a desire to see 
kary arrangements work- 
It

existing situation de- 
i that a call from Cross 

, to Burkett go through 
ilxiards at Rising Star, 

Brownwood and Santa 
all this to talk a dis- 

lo f 12 miles.

inc»» of Cross Plains 
kg a garment factory, 

would employ 80 peo- 
ira now believed fifty-

manufacturer, whose 
it in a town of about 

Isame siie of Cross 
between Waco and 
conferred with busi- 

leaders here last week

industrialist prom- 
10 contact local people 

toon.

nfirmed reports have 
card of possibly a sec- 
uor eU*ction in Calla- 
.unty this year.

__ mg definite is exfwct-
IsIlIk* made public, how- 

iiit il after the poll t 
period closes Thursday 
week.

* "  •

an has more interest 
vidcnced in the open- 
a new enterprise in 

^Plains than was seen 
IHind breaking cere- 
for the new rest home 
|ursday afternoon.

In James of Fort Worth 
liat Golden Heritage, 
ight ultimately spend 

here before the pro- 
completed.

^ol’ home town seems 
|ly on the gain.

tch repair and jewelry 
|ovcd in last week, a 

yard will be added 
and there’s a rumor 
irdware store may be 

H- Perry Lancaster 
building several new 

Hn the north part of 
pd road paving crews 

moving in with the 
p>f Spring.

Warren, Abilene oil 
B.scribed Cross Plains 
cently when he said: 
en coming here regu- 
c f the 1920’s and year 

^’car out there’s more 
in this town than in 

aces three times its

difficult for a prosi- 
|f tho United States 

• »e everyone, how- 
)«vo Lee comet for- 
pith an unusual eriti- 
' JFK.
sq the e x t r e m e  
ilsst week, he said; 
jlk the weather was 

attar under Eiten-

"cal initials that spell 
?g: E. A. Thate (eat), 
uns (ace), A. L. Prent- 
1 James E. Webb (jew), 
•ate (at), Johnny A.
<Jap), T. O. Powell 

P'lon L. Knox (elk), 
l ‘ "»re (bam). Loyd O. 
r*). Carol Ann Need- 

Rossa A. Glover 
E. 'Thomas (jet), 

rll Dupriest (end), 
Bowden (gab). Re- 

f fo  McGary (ram) 
*̂ lha Ann Phagan

McMurry Man Chosen 
Band Banquet Speaker

C R O S S  P L A IN S , C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y , T E X A S , T H U R S D A Y ,J A N U A R Y  24, l» 43

Prominent Putnam 
Rancher Succumbs

7 t  Per C o p y

L O C A L  N E W S  

E X C L U S IV E L Y

H F T Y -F O U R T H  Y E A R

Cross Plains High School 
bandsmen will be honored at ai\ 
annual banquet to lie held in tho 
school cafeteria Saturday night, 
beginning at 7 o’clock Hosts for 
the occasion will l>e the Hand 
Booster Club.

ITofessor Raymond T. By
num, director of McMurry Col
lege Band in Abilene, will bo 
the principal sfH'aker. Freddy 
Johmston, band president, will 
serve as master of ceremonies.

The band baiuiuet is an antic
ipated event on the local earn-, 
pus and plans indicate that this 
year's event may tie one of tho 
mo.st interesting yet held here. 
Plans being carried out officers 
of the band .iiid stage hand call 
for a “ twilight time" theme to 
be carried out in decoration .and 
arra'.-gements

W.ayne McDonald, director of 
the school hand, gives the fol
lowing biographical account of 
.Saturday night's sfieaker

Dr Bynum has dirwted the 
McMurry Indian Band the past

3 Caught Stealing 
Gasoline Thursday

Three youths, two of whom 
.are juveniles, were apprehended 
liy Deputy Sheriff \  L. Long, 
Jr Thursday night and charged 
with stealing ga.soline from 
equipment at a soil retention 
damsite north of town

The trio was taken to Baird 
and tried tiefore County Judge 
Byron FfichanKson Two 15-year- 
olds were probated to their par
ents until they Ix-come 21. A 
17-year-o!(l boy was fined $427 
{<0 and given 10 driys in jail.

Long reportedly recovered 1.5 
gallons of gasoline and a case of 
anti-freeze.

Five cases of theft of gaso
line and sundry’ items have boon 
reported from machinery at 
damsites and road construction 
jobs in the area in the past two 
months. Long said.

Or. Raymond T. Bynum
Id vears. He was previously di-’ 
rector of the .\hilene High 
School Eagle Band and studied 
music at Hardiii-Simmons and 
the I'mversily of .Mexico, lie 
was awarded his honorary doc
torate degree from the l'niver-| 
sity of Oklahoma

B.Mium IS known for his wit 
as well as his musicianship and 
IS wi(lely-.soiiglit as an after-din
ner s|H*aker

.\sked what he would talk 
alxiut at the banquet, Bynum’s 
only answer was: ".Xbout 20 
minutes”

J. N. Williams. 71, prominent 
Callahan County rancher, died 
at his home four miles north 
of Putnam, Monday night at
9 .30 after more than two years 
of declining health

Funeral was to be held at
10 a m Wednesrlay in the Wylie 
Funeral Home Chapel in Baird 
with burial in Ross Cemetery, 
Raird Officiating was to Ih‘ Dr. 
Eugene Surface, pa.stnr of F'irst 
Presbyterian Church of East- 
Land.

Mr. Williams, a lifetime resi
dent of Callahan County, w.as 
iKirn Sept. 13, 1891, in the Put
nam area.

lie was a rancher, a mernlxT 
of the Presbyterian Church and 
a veteran of Air Corps service 
during World War I

.Surviving are his wife, the 
former Eva A. Stone, one son 
Robert Williams of Ira; his 
mother, Mrs. Liuie Williams of 
Putnam; two grandchildren, and 
five brothers. R D and lA*wis 
Williams of Putnam. FIverett of 
Crosbyton, Lynn of Moran and 
N’at Williams, su(M>nntendent of 
schools at Lubbock

Jury Indicts 9 Rustlers, 
2 Forgers, Jail-Breaker
Indictments r e t u r n e d  by 

grand jurors in 42nd District 
Court Thursday included nine 
persons on charges of cattle 
theft, one of burgalrizing Cross 
Plains city jail, two for forgery 
and one for second-offense driv
ing while intoxicated

Seven true bills were returned 
in connection with theft of 
cattle from the Dr R L. Griggs 
estate three miles south of 
Baird. Indicted were:

Kenneth Barr, 18, of Eula; 
Brenda Barry, 21, of near Clyde, 
and Jimmy Rowland. 19, of

Baird —  cattle theft and con
spiracy to commit cattle theft. 

Sailor Indicted
Monteray Windham, current

ly in the Navy stationed at Los 
Angeles, Calif , cattle theft

Charles Wood, 17, and Elbert 
Wood, 24, both of Baird, and Joe 
Connel, 18, of near Clyde, three 
cases of cattle theft and one 
lase of conspiracy to commit 
cattle theft each.

All were indicted in connect
ion with the sale of four cows 
and four yearlings Jan 7 at the 
Ranchers and F'armers Livestock

Ronnie Edington Has Grand 
Champion Lamb At Abilene

WOODMEN PRESENT NEW 
FLAG TO BOY SCOUTS

Cross Plains Woodnmn of the 
World presented a new ,50-star 
.\merican flag to the local Boy 
Scout troop in the cluhroom 
over the Citizens State Bank 
Tuesday night.

Deal Being Made 
For Lumber Yard

Gerald Bowden of Dallas, for
mer local building contractor, 
said Tuesday that he had com
pleted arrangements with Mrs 
Juanita Mayes for tho lumber 
yard which she and her late hus
band formerly operated here 

'The transaction is expected to 
be completed this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowden, who 
own a farm five miles west of 
Cross Plains and made theii 
home here until about seven 
years ago. were out last week 
end and started negotiation for 
the business. I

Since leaving Cross Plains Mr. 
Bowden has been in the build
ing and contracting business ii 
Dallas and was for more than 
a year employed on a palatial 
home for an aircraft builder.

The Bowdens have four chil
dren, three of whom are at home 
and one in military service.

The Mayes Iximber Yard iia.s 
l)oen closed the past several 
months.

Travis Poster And Jack Tunnell 
Fight Most Blazes During 1962

Cross Plains Voluntaor Firo Dapartmont raspondod 
to 35 calls for halp during tha past 13 mopttis. Twanty- 
thraa runs war* mada within tha city limits and 12 to 
rural araas.

Of tha 23 calls within tha corporata limits, 19 wara 
to extinguish grass fires, three to blazing automobiles 
and one to a service station on Highway 36, which 
proved to be tha most disastrous fire of tha year.

Attendance record of fireman in responding to calls 
have bean as follows:

Name City Fires Rural Fires Total
Travis Fostor 20 8 28
Jack W. Tunnall 16 12 28
Dick Wagner IS 11 26
Benny Glover 15 9 24
Chester Glover 14 7 21
Dele Bishop 13 8 20
Alton Hornsby 19 0 19
AAack Childers 11 7 11
A. J. McCuin IS 1 16
C. C. Holdridge 15 0 15
Lindsey Tyson 12 0 12
Steve Foster 12 0 12
Elvis B. Scott 11 0 11
Jimmy McCowen 6 4 10
B. M. Coppinger 9 1 10
George Hutchins 9 0 9
A. B. Fester 9 0 9
Claude Foster 6 0 6
T. T. Nichols 6 0 6
1. H. Hell 6 0 6
Beiley Wilson 5 0 5
Freddy Tetom 3 1 4
Bill Button 3 1 4
Darwin Anderson 3 0 3
Bart Thomas 3 0 3
George Chapman 2 0 2
L. F. Foster 1 0 1
Bill Mayes 1 0 1

Attendance records of 28 man are listed in figures 
above. Tha local company is composed of only 25 whan 
at full strength. Of those listed. Chapman, Thomas, 
Button, Mayes, Tatom and McCowen were not members 
throughout the year.

Ronnie
Edington

Boys of the Cross Plains area 
have 28 aniiuaU entered in the 
junior division of the .\bilene 
LivestiK'k Show which began 
Monday

First local vouth to claim a di
vision champi 
onsliip in the 
Taylor County 
event was Ron- 
n i e Fxlington, 
son of Mr and 
Mrs Deel F'd- 
I n g t o n , who 
Monday w on  
g r a n d  rham- 
pinnship of iii" 
termediate mut
ton l-irnhs with 
his prize Hamp-i 
shire The Cross 
P l a i n s  High 
School student 
has showed the 

champion Hamp.shire at the Cal-; 
lahan County Junior lavestock 
Show the past two years He 
IS in his stwenth year of exhibit-1 
ing in major shows and entered; 
10 Iambs and one steer at .\bi-j 
lene

In first round judging Monday 
Ronnie also exhihite 1 the first 
place winner in the heavyweight 
division of Crossbred l,ambs,, 
first place with a group of three, I 
first place in intermediates, 
seventh in crossbreeds and, 
ninth in mutton breeds

Scott Odom also of Cross' 
Plains w’on second place with his 
pt'n of three lambs and .seventh 
in the mutton class Scott, son 
of Mr and .Mrs Morris Odom, 
who has also lieen a jicrennial 
winner in major stock shows the 
past several years, has four 
lambs and three steers compet
ing in \bilene.

Jimmy and Terry Hams, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harris 
of near Cross Plains, also shared 
in first round prizes Terry took 
third in Crossbred I,ambs and 
Jimmy was sixth in mutton 
breeds Both youths have scored 
well in major shows the past

several years. Together they 
have eight lambs and two calves 
vying in Abilene 

Vocational .Agriculture In
structor () B Fldmondson twik 
all memlN’rs of hi-; local chapter 
Ilf F'ntiire F'armers of .America 
to the Abilene show .Monday lor 
oh.s4>rvation in judging and ex 
hibition of contestants in vari
ous classe-s.

Auction in Abilene after tha 
cattle were reportedly stolon 
Jan 6 from the ranch

Second S«t of Ruttlars
In another case, Arlene 

iluliiies and Lloyd A. Woods, 
both of Breckenridge were 
indicted for cattle theft in con
nection with two cows stolen in 
Callahan County belonging to 
T. W Woods of near Moran.

In another case. Arlene 
Holmes and Lloyd A Wood, both 
of Bri-ckenndge, were indicted 
for tattle theft in connection 
with another incident in the 
county.

Barney Ross I'ancake of Pio
neer was indicted for attempting 
to help a prisoner escape, and 
burglary in connection with an 
incident at the city jail in Cross 
Plains Oct 4 Bars were pulled 
off a window by the use of 
a chain attached to an auto
mobile

Other indictments included:
Ted Kni{x‘ , address listed as 

Gladewater. forgery and passing.
Herlx-rt A. Hoover, no ad

dress listed, second-offense driv
ing while intoxicated

John Richard Prew,, no ad
dress listed, forgery and pa-ss- 
ing.

ISchool Tax Collections Surpass 94 
Per Cent Here As Deadline Nears

School Tax .Assessor-ColItHt- 
or A J McCuin reported 
Tuesday that $43.559 88 had 
Iwen collected to date The 
1962 asst.. .iinr.it is $55,000 00, 
making current collections 
amount to approximately 94 
pt-r cent of the total levy 

Of the $43,5.59 86 collected 
$.3 519 49 actually came from 
the delinquent roll. McCuin 
said

The current tax paying

period ends Jan 31. leaving 
only seven days more in w hich 
assessments may be paid with
out penalties and nterest be
ing added

Cost of operating Cross 
Plains .schools amounts to ap
proximately $210,000 annu^- 
ly I/ocal taxation provides 
barely 26 per cent of the re
quired revenue, the remain
der lieing supplied from state 
and federal grants

Cottonwood Crowd Hears 
Musicians From Five Cities

CITY'S TOTAL RECEIPTS  
$9,069.92 IN DECEMBER 

Total rocoipts by tha City 
of Cross Plains during Da- 
cambar amountad to $9,- 
069.92.

Of that amount $1,490.90 
came from tha sala of 
watar, $2,t5S.S5 from tho 
gat systam and $746.50 
from tha tawar dapartmant. 
Remaindar of tho monay 
was darivad from collaction 
of $3,593.72 in advaloram 
taxas. $404.03 of which was 
from tha dalinqoant roll, 
and $383.25 from finas 
laviad in city court.

CHURCH BUILDING 
TO BECOME HOUSE

The Victory Baptist Church 
building on South .Avenue D has 
In-en tiought by Horace Calla
way of Rising .Star and is pres-1 
endy l>eing remodeled to l>e-, 
come a dwelling. i

16 LADIES OP WMU 
IN MEET MONDAY

Woman's Missionary Union of 
the F'lr.sl Baptist Church met for 
a royal service program Tues
day morning at 9 30. Theme of 
(he meeting was “ Chri.slian wit
nessing". Sixteen ladies wen* 
present.

“ String music was never bet
ter," said Mrs Calvin Champion 
yesterday in describing the 
musical program held last Fri
day night at Cottonwood Com
munity Center

.Among musicians who delight
ed the large crowd were these* 
W B. (Dad) Bludworth and FYed- 
dy Thate of Burkett, W. M. 
.Stansbury and Mel Rouse of 
Cross Plains. E P (Pop) Whit
aker of Baird. Ixiyd Carlisle and 
his Bluegrass boys of Abilene 
and Jimmy and Jerry Willis also 
of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs V. 1. Spivey sang 
.several numbers

In a chili supper, preceding 
(he musical. Cottonwood ladies 
cleared $40 50 The money will 
Ik- u.sed to purcha.se recreational 
equipment for the Community 
Center

•Another musical program is 
planned the third F'nday night 
in next month, the date being 
F'eb 15

Bous Look On As Girl Walks Off With Stock Show's Top Laurels
j  Boys looked on admiringly 
last Wednesday afternoon as 
Vicki Finley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene F'inley of Baird,

> swept major honors in Callahan 
I County Junior Live-stock's once- 
I postponed show.
I The comely Baird High School 
; co-ed showed the grand cham
pion anil reserve champion 
calves in the baby Ix-ef division. 
She al.so claimed two division 
championships and one division 
reserve championship

Vicki's light weight Angus 
which won division top honors 
and was named overall cham
pion was bred by Tlieron Weath- 
ershy of Rig l.ake. Her heavy 
weight Angus was reserve cham

pion of the .‘Angus classes. I
J. N. Williams, Putnam, was 

breeder of the overall reserve’ 
champion, a heavy weight Here-j 
ford which won the champion-1 
ship title of the Hereford class-  ̂
cs A lightweight Hereford own-; 
ed by Weldon Lynn F'dwards of: 
Baird was runner-up. |

F'dwards also had the cham-| 
pion female of the lieef cattle.: 
.shown in the yearling heifer di-| 
vision Reserve champion female i 
was a heifer calf shown by FaI- 
(ly Don Fklmondson.

Another champion exhibitor 
was Ronnie Edington. son of Mr 
and Mrs Deel FCdington of Cros.s 
Plains. Ronnie had the cham
pion Crossbred sheep, second

place in the |m*ii of three Cross
bred division, champion and 
second in the Southdown, Shrop
shire and-or cross of (he same, 
and champion medium wool 
purebred He also had a third 
placing light weight Angus and 
blue rihlMin grading in the 
.scramble calf division

FMington showed the grand 
champion lamb in the li*62 
show Me was given the Sheep 
Showmanship Award, presented 
by the Odom Cafe of Cross 
Plains and was presented tho 
Overall Showmanship Award, 
given by the Merkel REA. 
Ronnia Edington Top Showman 

Other showmanship awards 
included the beef cattle, won

)>y Terry Harris and pres<*nted 
by Mr and Mrs F'rank Wind
ham of Baird, swine, Bobby 
Huckahy, prescmied by 1, M 
Green of Clyde, dairy cattle, 
won by Tommy (iarretl, present
ed by the Peoples State Bank 
of Clyde

Ronnie F'dington won the 
division The award was pre- 
•sented by the .Sheep & Goat 
Raisers As.sociation with offiees 
m .San Angelo He al.so won the 
overall showmanship award i

Judges were K W. Clayton, j 
.lones County agent, dairy cattle 
and beef cattle; J F. Dozier,! 
swine; Marvin Webber, Abilene,* 
poultry; Bryon Wilson. Abilene, | 
rabbits, Harold Pittard, V. A. I

teacher at Novice, goats and 
breeding sheep; A. D Pettit, A’ . 
A teacher at Santa .Anna, fat 
la mils

Chairman and general super- 
mtendent was James Snyder 
Bruce Williams, Putnam, was 
secretary Also helfung the show 
officials wore F'F'.-A Swi-et hearts 
Patty .tones of F'ula. Martha F"os- 
ter of Cro.ss Plains, F'reda Hick
man of Clyde and Janet Ro.ss of 
showmanship award in the sheep 
Baird.

Dairy CaHIa
Dairy Cows —  1 and champ

ion. Tommy G a r r e t t .  Cross 
Plains

Heifers under 7 months. 1 and 
reserve. Garrett; 2, Garrett.

1.Heifers over 7 months 
Garrett: 2. Don Boles.

Bulls — 1, Garrett 
Poultry

Pen of 3 broilers —  1, F>ic 
Ixnrll, 2. Mike Hart, 3, Tod Tur
ner. 4, Billy Seelig; 5, James 
Barron

Pen of .3 hens (light) — 1 and 
champion, F'.ula FTA. Ronnie 
F'annin, 2 and reserve, Eula 
F'F'.A, Ronnie F'annin. 3 and 4, 
I-arry Ash. 5. Billy ,S«‘elig

Pen of 3 hens (heavy) — 1, 
Phillip Strength; 2, D o n a l d  
Strength

Capons (light) — 2, J W Gray.
Silver Spangled Flamburg —  

1, .lames Britton
(Continued on page 7.)
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Bears Ax Herd In Oyertime 
Eastland Falls To Buffaloes

Tax Refunds Can 
Be Made In Bonds

CrOM Pl«ini Revi«w — 2 Thursday, Jan
uary 24

Cross Plains Buffaloes lost 
their first District 10-A game m 
overtime to Baird, 51-50, Tues
day of last week, but Friday tho 
Herd bounced back to take a 
60-55 rough and tumble win over 
Eastland, there.

The Buffettes were detoaled 
in l)oth encounters, falling to 
Baird 58-39 and finally dropping 
a 60-51 decision to Lastlanu.

Buffs in overtime, see saw bat-

The Buffettes have a good sea
son showing of 12-6, but have 
had rough going in league play, 
posting a 1-2 mark.

The locals were to have host-, 
ed Clyde High School Tuesday 
night, and will complete the 
first half of loop play Ftiday 
night at .Albany. Tuesday of 
next week Ranger will come 
here.

Box Scores

and third periods, and

ted. 42-42
A funoius three-minute < 

time was played with Baird gam
ing a one-jKiint win. The F

the extra perunl Jim Harg 
led Bison scorers with 16 points.

did host Mavericks and five 
points was the margin of vie 
tory, 60-5.) Cross Plains buiK

three-quarter mars .An extra 
effort raised the Buff.s to vic
tory.

Darrel 'Vvait pum|H-d

local scoring
Bwffottos Lom

A strong Baird sextet out-scor
ed Cross Plains girls in every 
quarter and coasted to a 58-39 
win Paula Corn. Baird forward, 
dunked 40 points for the victors, 
and Sandra Barr and Mary Wise 
each tallied 16 for Cross Plains 

Buffettes saw a 10-point third 
quarter lead disappear in a

. Boys vs. Baird fg ft tp
,, Hargrove............. 6 4 16

F^dmondson ....... 4 0 8
^|Barr...................... 4 1 9

Wyatt ................. 6 0 12
F^lrvis ................. •) 1 5

TOT.A12) ......... 22 6 50

Boys vs Eastland fg ft tP
Hargrove ............. 4 5 13
Fldmondson ......... 3 6 12

-Barr ...................... 4 3 II
Wvatt .................. 5 8 18
l*urvis .................. 1 0 4
Sowell .................. 2 0 4

TOT.AI2) ........... 19 22 60

Girls vs Baird fg ft tp
Barr .................... 3 1 16
F'dington ............... 0 •» 2
I’urvis .................. 1 1 .1
VN ise .................... t o 16
Hutchins ............... 1 0 y

TUT.\I.S ........... 15 9 39

Girls vs F'astland fg ft tp
Harr ...................... 8 6 •>•1

1 FMmgton ............... 1 3
l*urvis .................. 5 4 14
W is e ...................... 4 0 8

' Hutchins ............... 0 2 2
TOT.AUS ........... 18 15 51

If you’re In line for a refund 
on your 1962 Federal income 
tax return. County Saving* 
Bond Chairman Howard E. 
F'armer has a word for you. 
Two words, in fact —  Buy 
Bonds.

This year for the first time. 
Farmer points out. Uncle Sam 
IS making it possible for you to 
take your refund in Series E 
Savings Bonds by the simple 
expedient of putting an “ .X" in 

I the appropriate box on the tax 
form,

l.ast year some 40 million 
taxpayers received cash refunds 

, on their taxes. Judging from 
.samplings of opinion, a lot of 
them would have preferred to 
get their money in Savings 
Bo.id- if they’d had a chance 
Bond Chairman F'armer wants 
to make sure any of them who 
hve in Callahan County know 
they now have that chance

The way the bond option 
works is simple, the Treasury 
will issue the smallest possible 
number of F! Bonds of the larg
est pivssihle denominations to 
cover the amount of the refund 
If there’s anything left over, a 
check will bt* written for the 
balance

Remember When These Stories Held Swi
25 years ago this week: In a 

survey conducted by the Cross 
Plains Review in seven area 

' high schools to determine how ■ 
! well-versed are local boys and 
'girls in general information, | 
' Douglas Miller of WilUamsi 
1 scored the highest pencentile. [ 
The e x a m i n a t i o n  included 
sprinklings of; history, math, 
sptdling. Bible, sports, animal 
husbandry and miscellaneous' 
data The Williams High School' 
student scored 75. tither high, 
scoring students at area schools 
and their grades were as follows. 
Cross Plains, Henry Hemphill.' 
70, Cross Cut, Clyde Chambt'rs, | 
65, Pioneer, V’ondelle Brown 
and Dorothy June Cash, both of; 
whom scored 65’s, Burkett. J.| 
C .Allen and F'mma Jo Newton.' 
65. Cottonw'ooil. Junior Ivey, 65; I 
.Atwell, Sybil Sessions, 60 and 
Scranton, Ix'na Tonne 60.

McDarmatt, Edwin 
N««b, Jr„ Billy Mack Smith, 
Mary Jan* Stafford, Jack 
Tunnoll, Virginia Whito and 
Madalina McAnally.

23 years ago this week: C. S. 
Boyles, Jr., who began his news
paper career as a printer’s devil 
with the Cross Plains Review, 
is now publisher of the Lufkin 
Daily News, which recently pub
lished a 288-page edition, the 
largest single copy of a news
paper ever printed in Texas.

Bury Californian 
In Cemetery Here

EDINGTONS TO COMPETE 
AT FORT WORTH SHOW

IHh‘1 Fklington of Cross Plain.s 
will have thr»v choice lambs in 
conqietition at the 1963 F'ort 
Worth Stock Show, bt‘ginning 
Jan 25

Hi.« son. Ronnie Fldinglon, top- 
Callahan County junior exhibit-t 
or, will also have five entries in 
the junior division of the ex< 
position.

24 years ago this weak: 
Supt. L. C. Norman an
nounces these students as 
the highest ranking schol
astically in Cross Plains 
High School: Annette Er
win, Tom Arrowood, Har
old Barclay, Moselle Baum, 
Mildred Browning, Nuel Ike 
Childs, Beatrice Clark, Max
ine Hise, Brownie Lou Lan
caster, James Clyde Lane,

22 years ago this week: 
Seventeen young men from 
Callahan County this week 
answered the call to the col
ors and entered military 
service. They were: Reaves 
Hickman, Milton Allen Elli
ott, Russell Lowell Warren, 
Carey Sidney (Hoot) Mc- 
Gowen, Leslie Truman Joy, 
Carrol K e n n e t h  Woodal, 
Buinten Phillips AAartin, Os
car Edward Schwarts, Hicks 
Adeil Turner and Stanley 
Carrel Purvis.

19 years ago this week; D.
C. Hargrove, who is stationed 
at F'ort Dix, N. J., has recently 
been promoted to staff sergeant. 
B. 1). Brame has announced 
himself a candidate for sheriff. 
James Cross has been made a 
sergeant in the Air F'orce and is 
at tioodfellow field in San An
gelo. Petty Officer Cornelius 
FMliott of Cross Plains is playing 
basketball for the Navy at Camp 
Perry, Williamsburg, Va., and 
in a recent game he played op- 
po.site a former All-American 
eager, holding his opponent to 
six points while scoring 19 him
self.

17 years ago thi, , 
and Mrs. Jim SmJtt 
ents of an eighl-pound 
Jan. 12 in a hospital 
Frank Cross w,li 
local theater, which 
cently bought by r 
Smith. Deposit.s at th* 
State Rank are now 
69. *'

18 years ago this week: 
Vera Pearl Oliver and Clyde 
Bunnell were united In 
marriage here Friday night. 
D. T. Wrinkle has received 
the Purple Heart medal for 
wounds received in combat 
against the Japanese. Pvt.

16 years ago this 
F'ranke had the grand c 
calf at Cross piaj„, 
Show here Thursday 
broke into two bu,!d 
Cross Plains s< hool C3« 
past week end and 
and gasoline valued ar-> 
Pfe Truett Holb-y has ■ 
home after s«>rving a 
Korea with ociupatioa'] 
F! A. iBilli Calhoun iscjj 
new Chrysler cars at 
bile dealership.

Graveside rites were held 
here Monday afternoon at 2 30 

hurrv Fridav nighrand lost a ^®’’ O’Hara. 57. who died
hard-played game to Eastland: ***t week in Ri\- 
60-51 Sandra Barr led Cross *̂ *̂ *“ ‘̂*’ Falif 
Plains scorers with 22 points and deceased formerly work-
Judv Seaberrv bucketed 28 for:* *̂  ̂ O'* P'’' " '
the hosts ■ ctpally around Cross Cut Ho:

B T*«m Wins i ’*''1 about 1938
The boys ‘ B” team continued i Turner, pa.stor of

in winning ways in both outings First Baptist Church in

Mr and .Mrs J C. Claborn 
were in Brownwood Sunday af
ternoon

Mr and Mrs F L .-Vshley of 
Big Spring, who own a place 
between Cross Plains and Cot
tonwood. visited here Thursday. 
They are planning to move here 
next summer.

MIGHTY MITES BEAT 
MAY JUNIOR CAGERS

Cross FMains Junior High cage 
teams rolled to double victory 
here last Thursday night.

The boys trimme<l the visitors 
31-26 behind the 15-point output 
of Foe Pierce. Calton Wilkerson 
scored nine for the Mites.

Darlene Hargrove paced the 
local girls sextet to a 29-13 tri
umph with 12 points. Connie, 
Roby bucketed five for Cross 
Plains.

The junior teams will host 
Santa .Anna lunior High Thurs
day night at 6:30.

21 years ago this week- Kath
ryn Cravens, former Burkett 
girl, who is now one of the 
nation's top news commentators 
in New York, had two unusual 
ex()eriences in a single day last 
week. In a span of only a few 
hours she sipped cocktails with 
the Duke and Duchess of AVind- 
.sor and one hour later was in 
a Bowery flop-house interview
ing a forger, who had stolen a 
letter from Abraham Lincoln 
out of the lubrary of Congress

BE SAFE...
Com* in now and lot us holp you plan yow 

Insurant#. Do you havo adoquafa covarag# en 
your car*, oquipmant, businoss and your horn*)

W* havo just tho policy for you, ragardlcNl 
what your noods may b*.

20 yaart ago this wook: 
Mitt Arti* Cook of Putnam, 
first nativa Callahan Coun
ty girl to ontar tho Woman's 
Auxiliary Army Corps, hat 
complatad advancad train
ing preparatory to being 
(hipped overseas. She was 
recantly transfarred to Fort 
Oglethorpe, Ga.

B* taf* — not sorry — com* by soon «nd] 
talk with us.

Ibr.i

F. V. Tnnnell Insnrance Ag

with a 41-37 decision over 
Baird and a 41-25 beating of 
Eastland Ja«k Baum led the 
Interning Buffaloes against the 
county seat crew with 13 points, 
followed closely by Faide Elliott 
with 12. Woodrow Hill swished

Cross Plains, officiated at th-> 
final rites which were directed 
by Higginbotham FAineral Home 
of this city

Survivors include the widow 
of Riverside.two daughters. .Mrs
F]mmal> n Richardson of Fort

the nets for 21 points Tuesi lay' C.eorgie O’Hara i 
at Eastland, and Kenneth Sowell f'al>f«rnia, a brother. Ted 
scored 10 Mara, of California; a half

Second Place brother of Weatherford and a.
The Buffaloes, with a 2-1 con- *'*’ *‘ '‘ Worth i

pecial Purchase
ference record, were tied for '  brother of the deceased.;
»ocond place Monday with Ran- o  Hara was laid to rest in 
ger. a team the Herd'has already <’emeter> last May.
beaten On the st>ason Cross
PUm.s claims an 116 record File folders The Review. Of New Spring

Do/i Y  Keep 
Important 

Biifiiness Dangling 
on the Wire

Is  you r p resen t t e le 

phone system adetjuatr?

I t  m ight not be, espe
cially i f  your busine.«w is 

g r o w in g  and  y o u ’ re  

Ltlking to more pe<jple.

A stx’ond telephone line 

costs very  litt le  to in 

s t a l l ,  and can  o ft e n  

m ean  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  

between sati.sfied or dis
satisfied customers.

Call our business office today for 

a free survey o f your com pany’s 
telephone needs.

PIECE GOODS
BY WEINER BAUER

These maferiais are brand new arrivals, purchased specially for this sale event. Made to self 
from 49c to 1.98, we are offering them as follows:

ESQUIRE PRINTS
Per yard 39<

ESQUIRE CH ECKS
Per yard 39<

DRIP DRY SOLIDS
45 width yd. 39<

DRESS SHEER DRIP
Dry Prints, yard 49<

DRIP DRY PRINTS
Per yard 49^

DRIP DRY PRINTS
45" width, yard . 89|!

Kizer Telephone Co.
PLAINS MAY RISINO STAB

Sole Starts Thursday Morning, January 24

4 Ĝ ready... Set... Sew for Spring!

Higginbotham's
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MRS. T. S. HOLDEN 
IN TYLER  HOSPITAL

_ . Mrs. T. S. lluldtMi of liisiiit;
Ru /  i many friends in
p y  L  V U  I (^ross I’ lains area, under-

L  Hutchins Mobil bowl- ^e„t major surgery at the Medi- 
t i  fought off a strong. eal Center in Tyler Thursday of 
[(. by the Higginbothams last week F'riends who wish to 
>d quintet by a 3-1 mar-> ,.e,n,eml)er her with cards or 
retained first place in |et;ois may address them to her 

Flams Bowling Club room on the third floor of the 
! Medical Center at Tyler.

Mobil’s winning the first, -----------------------
22 pins Higginbothams ^
e take the second game l- g r m  K l i r g a n  A im C  
lins. but the merchants U U IC U U  M il l ie
in the final game and 

lained a 34-pin victory

' Callahan County Farm Bureau
pins, i.oy n , 'is aiming for a memiH'rship of 

er action last Thurwlay ^50 , 9(53 Tarrant of
)hnslon Truck 4 , Kula heads the committee for 
tod into second |dace, reenlistment of former members 
o-i off the pace, with a proi’urement of new
iiph over Maye.s Mower 
id I) C Ix>c Gulf blank

For 250 Members

other committee chairman ap
pointments were made at a 
meeting of the board of direct
ors Thursday night They in
clude Hadden Payne, |>olicy 
committee; W E Box. ,Ir., P X 
committee; F E Shelnutt, serv
ice committee and Mrs l>orene 
Harris, public relations.

Tarrant, Tommy Milliorn and 
Wendelle Smith will com|)ose 
the organization's a u d i t i n g  
group

in yow
•9« M
horn*?

iardl«ti

on and.

Is Cafe 4-0.
Benny Glover took 

individual honors la.st 
[h a high game of ’203 
p average, a 539 series, 
iiiymond Franke bowled 
r runner up high game, 
e.rider. Gulf, averaged 
HI senes, for second 
ige
ng to statistics with 
>nt of the season al-
,tory. Mobil has t h e __________________
average. 135 Follow-, g,„j (• jj Wright and

aders are Higgmboth-j Souder were in .-\bilene 
;iilf 131. Johnston 129,  ̂Monday.
7 and Mayes 113. |-------- --------------
•rail. .30-meml)er lea-1 Mr. and .Mrs, tierald Bowden

ige is 128. 1 of Dallas s|H*nt the week end
for second place tops j m Cross Plains. 

;'s action with Johnston 
1 HiggintMithams vying | 
inner-up position; Mo- 
is Sisters and Gulf

gen

ves Flowers.
......... 27

..........  25
liams .. 24
.................... 22
............  15
............  7

13
15
16 
18 
25 
33

.675

.625

.600

.550

.375

.175

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

ULAH McMilla n  
LNCHE HOSPITAL
eulah McMillan, who 
a medical patient at 

imche Hospital since 
of last week, is re- 

iiiewhat improved and 
ible to return to her 
e soon.
- - q —

di
oneer
E-IN THEATRE
lY A SATURDAY 

^ ân. 25 A 26
ILT DISNEY'S

ind of Lobo 
IheWolf

Alto

lie the Wind
lobert Taylor

MON. — TUES. 
27. 28 A 29

[Mighty Battle of 
ihtrmopylao

Spartans
tichard Egan 

iDiane Baker

Jll b« no Wodnotday 
ytday Night Showings 
thor notice.

January 24:
Donald White 
Patricia Yarbrough 
Billy Dale Strickland 
Bobby Golson 
Susan White 
Linda Hubbard
B. B(M)th
C. W. Freeman 
Billy Ruth Clyatt 
Mrs L I) Herring 
Alma .Aiidus

January 25:
Christine Smart 
Mrs Vollie McDonough 
Michael Simp.son 
Herman .Aiken

January 26:
Charles Roberts 
Mrs Hamma Proctor 
Jack DeBusk

January 27:
Tommy Hinkle 
F. A. Oglesby 
Billie Helen Abraham 
Mrs. Mary Hollis 
Mrs. M. P. Wilcoxen, Jr. 
Sam Eakin 
Travis Renfro 
Calvin Corley 
Mrs. Bob Joy

January 28:
Ira H. Hall 
Mrs. Albert Ixivell 
Mrs. Otis Odom 
Mrs. Reuben Belyeu 
Cl P. Parrish 
Chuckie Pennell 
Bonnie Thompson

January 29:
Paul Lutzenberger 
Clark Baum 
Jimmy Chesshir 
•Mrs. Charley McCowen 
Mrs A. Bertrand 
Mrs Frank Bartek 
Beverley Wright 
Billy Glen Watson 
Mrs, W. C. Pinkston

January 30:
L. W. Placke 
Mrs. R. L. Carey 
Bailey Wilson 
Charlotte Fleming 
Harry D. Lee 
Carol Havens

'62 School Taxes Due
Jlift* for paying 1962 School Taxot will bo 

nuory 31, 1963, and patrons oro urgod to got 
air poymonta in oorly this yoar to avoid ponalty.

Office Is Open Daily
8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 

tuary 31, 1963, at McCuin Inturanco Agancy,
-at Plaint.

l e t  y o u r  SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

A. J. McCUIN, Collecfor

FREE . . !
Wm. Rogers Silverware
Boautiful Mission Roto Pattorn — Handcraftod by tho world's foro- 
most Silvorsmiths.

Here’s How To Gel Your Silverware
Gat your coupon book at our storo today ., . Shop ovary pago of your 
coupon book . . .  during tho noxt 8 wookt all you nood do to rocoivo 
your tilvorwaro it purchasa 52.50 of grocoriot at our storo oach wook 
and you ara antitied to purchato aach weak one four-pioca plact sot
ting of fabulous William Rogart Mission Rose Silverplate (Reg. $4.50 
value) at $2.25.
On the 4th week, if you have purchased our Silverware offer for throe 
previous weeks, you are entitled to one free 4 pc. place setting of Willi
am Rogers Rose Silverware.
If on the 8th week you have purchased a total of six 4-pioca plact set
tings and rocaivod our 4th week free Silverware offer you are entitled 
to tho 8th 4-pioco place sotting ab olutoly FREE. This gives you two 
4-pioce place settings Free when offer is completed.

Watch for Free Silver Chest Offer to be Announced 8th Week 
also other pieces will be available.

TUNA, Starkist, chunk s t y le . . . . . . . . 4 for 1.00
MILK, Shurfine, 3 tall c a n s . . . . . . . . 3 for 39c
FLOUR, Pure-as-Snow . . . . . . . 25 lb. bag 1.79
BETTY CROCKER

BROWNIE MIX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 oz. pkg. 45c
BETTY CROCKER

PANCAKE M IX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 oz. pkg. 39c
WHITE, YELLOW , DEVIL'S FOOD

CAKE MIX, Swandowns. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 for 1.00
NAPKINS, Zee, colored . . .  2 ,8 0  cf. pkgs. 25c
REGULAR 59c

ANTISEPTIC, listerine . . . . . . . . 7 oz. bottle 39c
AMERICAN

PICKLES, dill or s o u r . . . . . . . . . . 22 oz. jar 29c

SHORTENING .‘rr,...... 49®
GERBER'S BLUEBONNET

BABY FOOD, strained . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 jars 71c
PEAS, Mission, 303 can . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 29c

MARGARINE, whipped . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. ctn. 29c
WAFFLE SYRUP, Shurfine . . . . . . . . . . qf. jar 45c

FLOUR r.".r...............  39®
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP................................. . .  1 0 '/2 Oz. can 10c
SKINNERS, SPAGHETTI AND

MACARONI, 7 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 27c
CRACKERS, Shurfresh . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. box 25c CHIU, Ire lan d 's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . no. 2 can 65c

Shurfiine CoSfee 1 LB. CAN ............................................................................. 49C
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK, Del M o n te . . . . . . . . . . .  46 oz. can 29c
ROXEY

DOG FOOD, 15*2 oz. can . . . . . . . . 3 (or 25c
TOMATO JUICE, Shurfine . . , . . .4 6 o z .c a n  29c TISSUES, Kleenex, 400 ct. b o x . . . . . 2 for 55c
PINTO BEANS, Arrow . . . . . . . .  2 lb. bag 25c CLEANSER, Old Dutch, reg. size . . . . 2 for 25c

MEAT PIES BANQUET 8 OZ. PIES 1.00

\
yr.

APPLES, Va. Red R o m e . . . . . . . . . . . 4 lbs. 49c
POTATOES, U. S. Colo, red ............................  *0 ' ŝ. 49c
POTATOES, no. I russets..........................................  '0 'b*-
ONIONS, yellow ..................................................................  '
CABBAGE, med. green ................................................. • 1̂ *
CARROTS, nice .......................................... 2. I lb. bags 25c

BANANAS, golden ripe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. 15c

These Prices . . .
Good Wednesday thru Saturday

SEVEN STEAK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. 59c
CHICKEN, hens, 3-4 lb. avgerage...............................  I lb. 29c
BACON. Affiliated ..........................................................  I lb. 49c
PORTER HOUSE STEAK .................................................  | lb. 69c
GROUND CH U CK, lean ...............................................  | |b. 69c

SAUSAGE, Hormel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. pkg. 69c

Double Green Stamps
Given every Wednesday with purchase of 
$2.50 or more. SUPER MARKET

ENJOY THE THRILL  

OF SHOPPING 

FROM BIG, FULL  

SHELVES OF 

FINESST F(X>DS

/'
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150 Scouts Front 5 Cities Cowing 
Here February 2 For 2-Day Camp

.. II w- < iiritiiniis KOVS of Koni3

One hundred and fifty Boy 
Scouts and Explorer Scouts, rep- 

7 rosenting 19 troops from fi 'c
* area cities, are scheduled to par

ticipate in a winter camp Feb. 2 
and 3 at the Lakewood Country 
Club lake near Pioneer.

The announcement was made 
by W. H. Button of Cross Plains 
who will serve as director of

the camp. He will be aided by 
Jack I'unnell assistant scout
master and Wayne Westerman. 
explorer advisor.

Registration for the winter 
camp will begin at 10 a m. Sat- 
urdav, Feb. 2.

Since the youths will be en 
camped on a Sabbath, arrange
ments have been hade to hold 
Protestant services on the

j grounds. Boys of Roman Catho- 
j lie faith will be transported to 
Brownwood to attend mass 

Program features for the two 
days will include an adventure 
trail, fishing, council fire and 
other outdoor pastimes.

■Arrangements are being made 
to accommodate youths from: 
.Abilene, Clyde. Eula. Baird and 
Cross Plains

Mrs. Coburn Falls 
On 1(6; Breaks Arm

Mrs Howard E Coburn sus
tained a broken arm Saturday 
afternoon, when she slipped on 
ice in her yard in the northeast 
part of town The large arm 
bone was broken about one inch 
above her wrist.

The fracture was reset by a 
hK'al physician and she is re
ported recovering normally.

Classified Advertisements. 40c

Croii Plains Raviaw — 4 HHjrtday, January 2i

Retired Levelland Mailm  ̂
Visits Cottonwood Frieni

Watch Repair Shop 
Open On North Main

BOBBY DILLARD LEASES 
! BYRON RICHARDSON HOME

County Judge and Mrs. Byron | 
Richardson and daughters willj 
move to Baird about Feb 1.. 

O. N Justice of Rising .Star w here they have taken a home I
has opened a watch repair shop just outside the eastern citv,
in the building first door north I limits
cf the City Hall. I The Richardson place here

Justice, who comes here from' will be occupied by Mr and Mrs. | 
Risirg Star where he operated, Bobby Hillard and children j
a itwclrv business several years ^  V o a v  ic
is a skilled watchmaker and will MRS. OSCAR GRAY IS 
mamTam a Ttock of bands, time: HOME FROM HOSPITAL |
pieces and sundrv merchandise. 1 Mrs Oscar Gray has return- 

Prompt, guaranteed service, ed home from an Abilene hos 
Is pmmiseil. according to an pital. where she recently uii ! 
advertisement which the new derwent surgery She is now a 
concern carries elsewhere in to- home and reported rtH^.veriiig 
day’s issue of the Review normally, however, she does not

Pioneer Club Ladies Fete 
Amarillo Lady In Shower

By J*an For* and Mrs R L Carey. Sr 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Smith of 

The ladies of the Pioneer visited over the week
Community Club met in a called parents. Mr and
si'ssion to honor Mrs James Har- purl Cochran and boys,
ns with a pink and blue show-i Walker of San Angelo
fr. Thursday. Jan 18. i w  E Walker of Burkett

Refreshment of coffee and visited their brother and family. 
i-(H>kies were served the follow-' gu,| ^ \ Walker. Sun- 
mg guests Mrs Cowan Hutton |jj,y afternoon, 
and Lynn. Mrs Helma Bean. | Mr. and Mrs. K. L Carey visit- 
\'elma Brown. Mrs W R (tib- ^  Clvde Wednesday with Mr.

Correct answer is: 
defensible

Firsl-Aid Course 
5el For February

Cro.ss Plains V’olunteer Fire 
Department is beginning a first 
aid training course next month 
and asks that all p«‘rsons inter- 
este<l in receiving insrtuctions 
to sign-up prior to beginning 
date There will be no charge 
for the training, only a 70 cent 
book will have to be bought 

Instructor for the course will 
be Karl Hall of Baird, who has 
taught first-aid throughout this 
section of Texas for more than 
20 years

I ’pon successful completion of 
the course. Red Cross badges 
will be available

Persons interested in signing 
up for the training are asked to 
contact Fire Chief Tr.nvis Foster 
or Bill Button at the West Texas 
I'tilifies Company office.

Mr and Mrs A W. Wright of 
Raymondville are visiting with 
friends in Cross Plains for a 
few days.

Mo F'rK*nds will bt' pleased to Wanetta Parsons. Mrs Edwin , Rev and Mrs Tom Flippin at-; (Quality Printing. The Review.

, . son, Mrs lamme Gray. Mrs. Wade and spent
p l a n  to return to work at (»dom s jj p Parsons. Mrs Boss Alex-1 Wednesday night with their

UNITED FUND DIRECTORS , Restaurant for about six wtH* s ander. Mrs Kula Fore. Mrs Pete (],-iughter. Mrs Thelma Wade
MEET IN BANK FRIDAY , ' Fore. Mrs W K laisk. Mrs ; am| family, at Merkel.

Directors of Cross Plains j EDO MORGAN RETURNS j Cumba. Mrs M P Wil-' Mr* j^am Eakin and Mrs H<>-
United Fkind met FYulay after HOME FROM HOSPITAL voxen. Jr. Ruby Daniels. Mrs. vvere in .'stephenville
noon in the directors room at; tl K Eddi Morgan has re- Brown. I.ucille Wester- Friday to pick up Mr Eakin
the Citizens State Bank and laid turned to his home in ( ross Robbins. Lucille ^^here he had taken his plane to
plans for dispensing funds m , Fl-f"* after spending two wt-eks 3^,, ponme Daniels be checked.
accordance with the recently-; m a hospital at Exwlsior Springy Those sending presents were, f  L. Merrill. Pete Fore and 
published budget 

Officers of the din-ctorate are 
Ted Souder. president. Bill But 
ton. vice president. Mrs Nathan 
Foster. st*cretary. and Jack W i 
Tuonell. treasurer

.Another meeting of I F di 
rectors will be held in Fehru- 
arv !

know that 
provcHl

he IS grcatlv im

Mrs W ,\ Strickbnd is visit- 
in:: i'er son. Jack Strickland, 
and family at Deer Park

Mrs Houston Strong visited

Schaefer. Airs Eddie Champion, j tended the Eastland Stock sale' 
Mrs Nora Shirley, Mrs Bery l  ̂Tuesday.
Lusk. Mrs O B Switzer. Mrs Mr and Mrs C A Walker 
J B Harris and Mrs Sam Fbkin were Brownwooil visitors Tues- 

Mrs Harris received many | day morning, 
beautiful and useful gifts Mr and Mrs Boh Dean and

.Shirlev and Nanev Hester en-i ^'l.vde visited with Mr.

By Haral I. RetpMt
Rex Hudon. a retired mail 

carrier and postmaster at Level- 
land, stopped here last week 
for a short while on his way t< 
Rising Star where he has a 
pecan farm. He served in the 
postal service 33 years.

Rev. Jimmy Murray attended 
the Baptist State Convention at 
Fort Worth and heard Rev.. 
Rilly Graham preach while 
there.

i .Mr and Mrs. Harvey of Rig 1 Lake visited Mr. and Mrs. V. I. 
i Spivey and I^rry last week

Mr ami Mrs. Joe I>ong of 
j Carlsbad. N. M . visited over the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Robinson on their way to Tem- 

, pie where she expects to have 
' surgery at Scott and White Hos
pitalI Mr and Mrs Bobby McCowen 

! and two chihlren now of Carls- 
j had. \ M , were home visiting 
I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
! Robinson, and his parents at 
Cro.ss Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Cher- 
Icy McCowen.

V L F'ulton and his daughter, 
Mrs Roy I/i-mond. visited m 
,S;in .Angelo Sumiay with rela
tives

Tho.se who visited R A Mad
dox Sunday were two nephews. 
Mr and Mrs. John Purcel o f 
Clyde and Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Owens of .-Abilene.

in
wee

Breckenridge the first of the; terlained friends wiih a slumU*r and Mrs Delma Dean Saturday
•k with Mrs Boyce Strong parly in the home of their pur-

•Advertising Gets Results' and children

If You Own A Battery
You Need VX6

If you liko to Loop ebroatt of tho marvols of modorn 
•ciontific •ebiovomont*. you will wont VX6 in your bat- 
Wry.
If you want dopondabi* porformonco in all kinds of woath- 
or, got VX6.
If you ar* oeonorny mindod, got VX6.
If your bartory it in SOUND MECHANICAL CONDITION 
(most of thorn aro), VX6 will SAVE YOU THE COST OF 
ONE OR MORE NEW BATTERIES VX6 is GUARANTEED 
for THE LIFE CF YOUR CAR. Good in airplanot, butot, 
trucks, and tractors, too.

Paul Smith
PAN AMERICAN SALES CO. 

VX6 DEALERS:
TED SOUDER GROCERY A STATION 

DILLARD A FALKNER MOBIL STATION 
PURVIS PHILLIPS M STATION 

VAUGHN GROCERY A STATION 
CHAPMAN TEXACO STATION 

W(X>OY HUMBLE STATION 
WELLS OIL FIELD SUPPLY 

CROSS PLAINS TRUCK STOP 
JOHNSTON TRUCK A SUPPLY 

DAVE LEE GULF STATIONS 
WESTERN AUTO

Guaranteed bv Pan American Sales Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

ent.s. Mr and Mrs Bill Hester, 
Saturday night Present were

afternoon
Mr and Mrs ('lyde Baldwin 

of Rising Star visited in the
Patricia ('hildress. Marivn and! home of Mr and Mrs R. L. 
Joyce Nell Murray, Norma J«*an j  ̂ Jvunday afternoon
.Merrill. I ’na I<t'e Covington. Rita | Mr and Mrs John Hart of
Bates and Vickie Hargrove Cross Plains visited Mrs Eula

Mr and Mrs C A Walker r '* ’ "
and family visited one night la.st 
week with hic parents. Mr. and 
Mrs M .A Walker at Burkett 

Mr and Mrs Cowan Huttoi. 
and Lynn visited first of the 
week in Shallowater wRh thou 

i daughter and husband. Mr ano 
Mrs Homer Parsons, and other 
relatives

Bill 1/ewis of laibbock visited 
Thursday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Sam Fbkin 

Mrs F 1

Cemelery Meeting 
Re-Set For Friday

.Annual meeting of ('ross | 
Plains Cemetery As.sociation 
w hich was postponed Saturday 
becau.se of extreme weather, 
will be held at a re scheduled 
time Friday at 3 p m. in iho 
directors room at tho Citizens 

Merrill spent Mon-1 state Hank
day in Cross Plains with her| Mrs J M Balkum ur’ es that 
daughter and family. Mr anv! | jn>rs ms w ho have kinsmen Iniri- 
Mrs I.arry McAnally : tbe local cemetery plan to

Mr and Mrs Delma Doan \ attend the annual session 
. visited Mr and Mrs. Cowan Hut-] "We certainly need greater> 
ton Sunday afternoon.

Rev Tom Flippin spent la.st 
week at .Andrews and is spend- 

I mg this week at home He re
ports that he has a good church 

' and that he likes his work out 
there

Mrs Edwin Schaefer and chil- 
' drop of the Cook community 
I visited Mr and Mrs Ixmnie 
 ̂Gray .Monday

Mr and Mrs F L Merrill 
and Mr and Mrs Pete Fore 
were visitors in Browaiwood 
Sunday night

Mr and Mrs Doug Eakin ofi 
Rising Star visited Sunday af< 
temoon with Mr and Mrs Sam'

. Eakin
Mr and Mrs R L Carey. Jr., 1 

and family of Winters spent the 
, week end with his parents. Mr. i

representation than has been 
present at other sessions in re
cent years," she said.

Welch Repairing
Guaranteed Workmanship 

Neighborly Pricot 
Prompt Sorvico

Bring in your timepieces for 
repairs of all kinds. Shop our 
nice selection of jewelry 
merchandise

0. N. JUSTICE
North Main Straat

COLEMAN
LIVESTOCK AUCTION
SHEEP & GOATS EVERY MONDAY

CATTLE & HOGS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Cacil Sallars

SALES START AT 11 ;00 A. M.

Plenty Of Buyers —  Any Size Consignment Welcomed

Phene 625-41t1 Dutveyne kdington

Bargains
For Friday and Saturday

WHITE RAIN

Bubble Bath
10 LBS.

CAMPFIRE

Bacon .
ALL BRANDS

Biscuits 3 cant for

Coffee FOLGERS  
LB. CAN .

IT»

Mrs, Jack Smith vis«, 
son. Rob Childers. an7 
last week at Hlythevili, 

Mr. and Mrs Floyd & 
Stephenville visited 
Mrs J. F. Coffey and iH 
Mrs. Norman Coffey. ' 

Mrs. Herman ||ei,̂  
quilting at her home \J\ 
nesday. Several laditt 
Haird, Rowden and 
were present. Mrs ||ei  ̂
ed a delicious turkey i 
with the help of the bdil 

The regular Thursda  ̂
ing was held Thursday 
Community Center Thu. 
served a very niie dmi^ 
writer is always invited f  
ner

The Mexican Supjier 
night netted $4.3 We (k 
who came for sup|K*r 
from Cros.s Plains, .Admj 
other adjoining mrrj 
were present.

CARD OF THANKS
Wc take this nieanj; 

pres.sing our sincere tĥ 
friends and neighliors -ii. 
ed in so many ways du.-« 
recent sorrow Es|HHially| 
we like to thank those 
nished fomi and Li.n 
a.ssisted with music at
IC C .

The Creamer c f .
Mr. and Mrs Ear

[iBt 
M C 
eh

ANY BRAND

Crackers,
Big Treat P ie s , . box

BANNER S3
5 tbs.

CRISCO 3 LBS.

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER. Owimc NORTH MAIN TILIPM ONE

Frog Dgllvgry WHfcIn City Limita

715-11*'

4
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ivvs of Former Residents

!ni

• u p [ ) e r  j 
We fr 
iF>IH>r
. Adfr:

IKS
nieam 
ere 
txirs V 
lys dt 
I**Hialh 
those =
1 b1C at f-3

I
.W subscriplion goes thisi 
(0 Mrs. E. J. Swan of! 

VV'. 5th Street. Mineral |
Tex. j

*  *

1,1 Bangs comes a note 
Mrs E B. Whitehom re | 
5 her subscription to thel 
town newspaper. She has 
juite sick for some time.i 
[>r. is now reported much 
ed. I

Jand Mrs. Alton Barr now 
Itheir home at 1201 Brady 
L< in Brownwood. He has 
Eith the police department 
1 since being discharged 
Lidilary .service in 1945.

# *  I
I.oltie Kinnard writes 

|l()i2 Butternut Street in 
to have her pa|K*r 

iii from Cro.ss Plains to 
llress ‘‘I can’t do without 

from home,” she says

ind Mrs David Dallas of 
Iwrite in to extend their^ 
|)tion to the Review as 
s  of keeping up with ac- 
of friends and relatives 

around the ol’ home

*  <

S,- note comes from Mrs. 
Kirks, who lives on Cole- 
ute 1. She writes: "Each 
j ’hen we get the Cross 
Iltpview my husband re- 
Uhat a newsy little paper 

fcuch lietter than some 
live take ”
*  »

t
iBelmal Prater, who was 
it Cross Cut. writes from 
iche, Borger, to renew

his Review subscription for an
other year.

>t> *
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hender

son of 717 West Cedar Street j 
in Coleman, long-time residents ■ 
of Burkett, send in a subscrip-1 
tion renewal to the Review. 
Friends will regret to learn that 
Mr. Hendreson, who has been 
quite ill for some time, is show
ing very little improvement.

*  *
W. H. (ilaynie) Spencer, a 

brother of Frank and Vernon, 
writes from his home at 2551 
F^mniet, Dallas, to extend his 
subscription to the home town 
ncwspajwr as a means of keep
ing up with the activities of 
friends and relatives here.

Which of the following is spelled correctly? 
defensible defensable defenseble

(meaning capable of being protected) 
(Answ'er on next page.)

Atwell Area People Attend 
Ground Breaking Thursdag

Sew & So Club In 
Meeting Thursday

The Sew & So Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Pat McNeel, 
Sr., Thursday afternoon, Jan. 17.

Eighteen ladies were present
Sewing and visiting were di

versions of the afternoon.
Refreshment were served to: 

Mmes., .Mack Campbidl. J e ff. 
( ’ lark, Mary Coppinger, O. M. 
Hailey, A. A. Beekman, Henry j 
McCoy, Claude McAnallv, Craig i 
Mc.N’eel E C Neeh, I N. Riley, | 
( ' L. Smith, Marvin Smith,: 
I. W. Westerman, Houston' 
Strong, J E WwmIs, H. A . i 
Young and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs W R Williams; 
Thursday afternoon. Feh, 7. '

Cold Kills Oat Crops In 
Cross Cut Area Fields

Bury Odessan At 
Cross Cut Friday

Raymon«l ('reamer, 51. of 
Odessa was laid to rest in Cross j 
Cut Cemetery Friday afternoon. | 
'I'he Rev Wayne Ford, pastor! 
of the Cross Cut Baptist Church,! 
officiated. !

The decea.sed was the hu«̂  
band of the late I-eta Byrd 
Creamer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Byrd of Cross Cut. 
who died two years ago He 
was buried b<>side her grave

Survivors include two sons. 
Douglas of Denton and Tommy 
of Fort Worth, one daughter. 
Mrs. Derrell W«mhIs of Fort 
Stockton, three grandchildren, 
four sisters and one brother.

Cards of Thanks, 75c

By Mrs. Alton Tatom
The cold sp<*ll over the week 

end didn't last as long as la.st 
week’s sp«‘ll, but services at the 
.Missionary Baptist Chureh were 
dismissed

.Mr. and Mrs Clyde 1-ovelady 
stepped at Bangs Thursday en- 
routc to Burnet and Mrs. .M E 
French went with them to visit 
another of Mrs I-ovelady’s sis
ters. Mrs John Clark They 
came home F'nday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom visit
ed Mr. ami .Mrs. Hobert Brashear 
and family Sundav afternooon

Mr and Mi Tip W r- '- 'e  
wore in BronJe over th? w.*.-k 
end for Mrs Winkle to have a 
medical check-up

Mr. and Mrs James F’o.ster 
visited .Mr and Mrs. Nathan 
F'oster over the week end Mr 
and Mrs Steve F’oster visited 
them on Sunday.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR BIG

Wallpaper Sale

/AT OJI/l

Best quality Wallpaper, regularly selling up to 1.50 per 
double roll, now going at only . . .

PER DOUBLE ROLL

Mr and Mrs. Clint I’.rashear 
visited .Mr and .Mrs. Clyde laive-1 
lady Saturday afternoon

•Mr and .Mrs Alton Tatom 
visited W ,M Tatom F'nday | 
night Mr. Tatom is able to stay, 
by hini.stdf now !

Mrs Hoy .Neil Tatom attend
ed the funeral services Friday I 
rfternoon at ('ross Cut for Hay-' 
nioiid ( ’reamer

T ie  ground breaking for 'ho. 
Rest Home ThurMlay aflernixin' 
was an impressive affair and 
weM attended by .\twell {leople 
We know of s«'verj| elderly |ko- 
ple who want to reside there 

I .Among loveil one and friends 
I they will feel like they are at 
home

j Rev ,\rli.s Williams visitml in 
I the community Sund iy after- 
 ̂ncKin.

•Mr. and .Mrs F’reildy Tatom,
I arry and I.ynn, visited Mr and 
tdrs -Mion Tatom .Sundav

Junior High Girls 
Still Undefeated

 ̂ Cross Plains Junior High 
I .Si hool girls basketball team is 
■ undefeated through 10 game* 
this season.

In ('iseo .Monday night two 
' l(K*al junior girls .s«*xtet.s won 
games, but the hosts salvaged 
the l)oys tilt.

Cross Plains’ "A "  team girls 
I dumped their counterparts 28-18 
with Connie Roby pacing the lo- 

I cals' attack with 12 (loints Dar-' 
j  lene Hargrove and Terry Baum; 
each contributed eight point.* ‘ 
in the victory

The "B ” team girls starred; 
in somewhat of an mid game 
The local lassies’ defense w.i-! 
perfect The .score was 17-0 Bar
bara Renfro led Cross Plain' 1 
scoring with nine points i

I Cisco .saved face in the male | 
contest by clipping the Mighty, 
Miles 24-20 .Joe Pierce and Per-!

I ry ('loud shared Mite scoring 
. honors with eight points each

Cisco will return the match 
Monday night Game time is set 

j for 5 45.

I

Liberty Cemetery 
$74.08 Given To

] Mrs. J. W iJicy of 3920 Pen-.j 
! ro«l, Dallas, who serves as sec-j 
rctary-treasurer of the Liberty |

; Cemetery As.sociation, reports 
' 374 08 was contributed during;
' 1962 for maintenance of the. 
burial grounds three miles north j 
of Pioneer. |

Donors wore named as fol-| 
lows: N L Pinkston $5, H. S. I 
I’ hillips $5. J W. Duke $6 74,; 
Belle and Ella Phillips $10, the 
S R Webb heirs $47.34. j

One contribution is acknow-' 
ledged thus far in 1963. It was 
for $5 and came from N L 

' (Newtiel Pinkston.
I  Tho.se wishing to help main- :
! tain the Liberty Cemetery are^
I asked to mail gifts to the ( ’ iti- 
zens State Bank of Cross Plains, 
which serves as the depository] 
for the association.

POLL TAX PAYMENTS 
RUNNING 151 BEHIND

F’oll taxes are running 151 be
hind the same iveriod la.st year,

I it was reported from the office 
of As,sessor-('ollector . A l b e r t  
1-ovell Tuesday night.

I Receipts had been issued to 
834 person.s as compared with 
985 to the same date in 1962

POWOEN COUPLE BUILD 
BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME

.Mr and .Mrs Hill I..awrence 
three miles north of Bowden, 
early in February The house, 
one of the country’s nicest rural 
residences, contains 2,(M)0 square 
feet of flmir space and was built 
by .J, N’eshitt of Sabanno.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation to the Pioneer ( ’lub lad 
:es for the nice pink & Blue 
shower and party at the club 
house rhursday aftcrnmin We 
thank everyone present and 
those who sent gifts.

.Mr and .Mrs .James Harris

By Mrs. L*t Byrd .
Raymond Creamer, who pass-1 

ed away in Fort Worth Wednes
day morning of last week, was 
laid to rest Friday afternoon in • 
the local cemetery by the side 
of his wife, the former Leta ' 
Byrd, who passi‘d away less 
than two years ago. Services 
were conducted in the Baptist 
Church with the Ftev. Wayne 
F’ord in charge

.Mrs Lewis .Newton has re
turned home from Colorado City 
where she spent a week in the 
.Joe I-ane home helping care for 
her new granddaughter

Mr and Mrs Douglas Cream
er of Denton, Mr and .Mrs. Tom 
my Creamer of F’ort Worth, Mr 
and .Mrs Adrain llardin of 
.Monahans sja nt the week end 
in the F!arn» v| Byrd home.

A numiMT of his out of town 
relatives and friends were here 
Friday to attend funeral .serv
ices for Raymond Creamer

The cold weather has killed 
the oats, destroyed all eraziiij 
for catth*. so that they have to 
lx* fed oath day.

W C Arledge of Odessa ha: 
lx*en visiting his brothir and 
fai lily, the Jack .Arledges. for 
several <iays

•Mr and Mis D I. Riley of 
•\bilene wen- here F'nday check
ing their gram crop and found

the oats are killed 
Jimmy VanStory of Odessa 

has been visiting with his grand
mother, .Mrs Oscar Kellar.

Mr and .Mrs. Ernest Brum of 
Brownwood visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Ross Newton and Mrs. 
Watts .Sunday aftcnioon,

Mr and .Mrs. F'errell Newton 
and children of Clyde spent .Sun
day with -Mr and .Mrs. U*wis 
Newton Bill Hightower ai:-1 hi.s 
family of Coleman nere ..'leie 
Sunday afternoon t j Ijj !: 
calves for his fxiys to feed out. 
■Mr Ilighto-Aer is the agr'e.i'id- . 
teacher in the Coleman M-hool. 
He and F’e*Tell went through 
World War II as buddies.

Mr and Mrs Wilburn Weiss 
of Cross Plains visited with her 
grandparents. .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Baueom S-inday afternoon.

Hassified .Advertisement 4Or

"A T  RED'S"

Mens »rd  Boys Suites 
nice f2 to SS

l.^dies Coats and
Dre?*es $1 to $5

1 5- rvjl, 9 ft. retrirerator, 
real haruain.
Have Chest ef Drawc-s, 

wash stands and rotfee tal>les.
I boy tools, dntiouuas, wood 

heaters and rook stoves.

_______________________________________________ _

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Food Specials

^  Fruit Pies ”  “ 2 9 c
BLEACH, Purex, 'h gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c
CORNBREAD MIX, Cinch, 2 pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
FOREST BRAND

PIE APRICOTS, no. 10 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
POTATOES, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

BISCUITS “
FRANKS, all meal, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
ROUND STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89c
SALT PORK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

i f e '

BACON ARMOUR'S STAR 
SLICED. 1 LB. 4 9 c

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED

Foster Grocerg
TRAVIS FOSTER, Owner PHONE 725-3471

$.215'I

>ii*t Forget To Pay Your Poll Tax Before Jan. 31
Cross Plains Poll Tax Remittance May Be Made At Citlxe««s State Bank
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PECANS earn profits. Let Mer- 
rel F. I Bud) Burkett plant one 
or 100 for you. See or write 
him at Burkett. Texas, or tele
phone NA 4-2175. fl*

FOR S.\LE Cedar posts, cut 
right and sold right. Winkle 
cedar yard on Farm to Mark
et Road 2228 2 miles north 
of Admiral 37 9tp

a l t o  REP.URING at reduced 
rate Bring your mechanical 
problems to me at my home 
one mile South of Sabanno or 
telephone me at 725-4599 and 
1 vull come after your car 
and deliver it when repaired. 
Bill Belyeu 42 3tp

GET YOl'R  NEW' 50-Star United 
I States Flag at the CYoss Plains 

Review. A new shipment has 
just been received

FOR SAl .F 16’ X 24’ double ga
rage or hay shed, made out of 
tank iron. .\lso portable air- 
compressor for sand-blasting 
or jack hammer Also 2-wheel  ̂
trailer, screened in for fishing 
and hunting W J Bill Cross. | 
Box 662, telephone 725-3994, j 
Cross Plains 41-3tp!

fo r  S.VLE House and 13 lots, 
located on Highway 36. in 
west part of town $4,500 w ith 
terms available. See Tobo 
Taylor or telephone 725-4801 
after 6 pm. 42 tfc

FOR SALE Mrs Lucy Baum's 
home on North Main Street, 
reasonably priced Contact 
J B Baum. P. O. Box 1046. 
Jal. N M •»! 3*P

HOUSE l.N the edge of .Abilene 
to trade for house here J D 
Dobbins. Tye, Texas 41 3tp

A PEC.VN TREE planted in 1930; 
would have made you $1,000 
by now Make money for 
yourself and give the grand- 
kids a break Plant now for 
future profits. Merrel Budi 
Burkett. Burkett. Texas 41 3tp

ARE YOU LOOKING for a good 
part-time or full-time income 
in Callahan Co or Baird' 
Many Rawleigh Dealers earn 
$2 riO and up per hour St*e 
Mrs Theda W Barrington. 
2342 Moore St , Abilene, or 
write Rawleigh TX.A-1011'26. 
Memphis. Tenn. 41 3tp

FOR S.MJC Bundle feed Tele
phone 725-4597. or see J W 
Beene, Sabanno. 41 3tc

FOR S.VLE .Arctic car air-condi- 
tioner, complete grilled unit, 
set up for a Chevrolet See 
I .M Tenmson or telephone 
7254698 42-2tp

FOR S.ALE. 2 houses to be told 
through sealed bids First 
house is 14 x 36 feet with 
shower bath, commode and 
sink in bathrooms, screened- 
in back porch and seven foot 
open porch across front St‘c- 
ond house is an old lease 
bunk house, not in as good 
.stage of repair, it is 14 x 36 
feet with an open 6 x 26 foot 
porch attached Both buildings 
may Ik- st*en at .Amerada 
Lease, between Cross Plains 
and Burkett Bids should bi- 
addressed to H P White, 
Route 1, Burkett or P O. 
Box 425, Cross Plains, Texas. 
.All bids must bt* received by 
Jan 26. 1963 42 2tc

FX)R SALE: 160 acres, good 
water wells and fenced and 
cross fenced. Telephone 725 
4911. 41 tfc

Bnaness-Piolessioiiiil D iie c io i
FOR ,S.-\LE Southwest of Sny

der, Texas, on l^ke Thomas, 
Jinkens Grocery, bait, service 
station, cafe building, boat 
storage, living quarters and 
room for more buildings Pric
ed low Write Star R t . Ira, 
Texas Call Snyder, Hillcrest 
3-7893. 42 4tp

Oarl J. Sohni, D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

OfflM rbMM Um. rhaan
«*iMi i-tati

w. D. M
Real Estatt Brok„ 
income Tax Ssrvi*, I

Krell InBurance Agency
Your Business App, ;̂^

-n te
-Caaw M r

—Wle4a<or»
—AeUmebUt

“ MY RUGS and chairs look like 
new Cleaned with Blue Lus
tre ,So easy to do”  Higgin- 
iMithams. 43 Itc

7 w

l.NVEST in the future plant pa
per shell pecan trees Merrel 
F Bud' Burkett will do the 
job for you right and at prices 
you'll appreciate See or write 
him at Burkett 01 telephone 
NA 4-2175 tlx

FOR RENT Nice furnshed 
house Telephone Cleo C Joy 
7254981 42 tfc

FOR S.MJ-f i ’eanut hay. one 
bale or a truck load Ray
mond Franke 42 3tp

FOR SALE

Offloa at
saa Saath Mala Strwt

W . O .  W . C A M P  N o. 4242

ENJOY BETTER MEAT?

FOR S.VLE Loe's paints for in
terior and exterior painting 
360 colors to choose from 
Fully guaranteed M a y e s  
Rower Shop 24 26tp

Fl>R S.ALE Extra gixHl Johnson 
Grass hay Windrowed and 
put up right 75c and 83c per 
bale at barn B W .Adams. 
Webb's Ranch. 5 miles west 
of Burkett, phone NA 4-2421. 
Burkett. Texas 43 3tc

FOR S.ALE or trade House in 
-Abilene. 3 bedroom and den 
.See Dale Crawford, telephone 
725-2571 41 3tp

FENCE CONSTRUCTION by the 
hour or contract Work is 
guaranteed St-e James Furry 
at Pioneer or write. Box 306 
Cross Plains, Texas 41 6tp

Bring us your calves, year
lings. and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

For S«U
By Half or Wholo

^LTANE .AND PROP.ANE for 
prompt gas service, day or 

night. caU *LA5^322l We 
also have propane tor bottle 
service. Rost Butane Gas Ser
vice. one mile east of town on 
Highway 36, Cross Plains, tfc

Sunriso Sausago

W. L. (Loo) IVEY 1 

Tol. 4-1506 Baird. Texas

PL.\N .'iHEAD Plant pecan 
tr.-i - now for future pay days 
.V. *■ write or telephone Merrel 
Bud Burkett at Burkett fur 
guaranteed results 41 3tp

FARMERS. RANCHERS . . .
Lot us supply you with top grade Premier Petroleum 
Products. We give fast, courteous service.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Market Street Baird, Texas

NOTICE
\t the regular term of The 

Commissioners Court of Calla
han County. Texas. Fehruarv 11. 
1963, at 16 00 o'cIiH-k a m . bids 
will Ih‘ opn-ned for the st*U*ition 
of a County de|H)silorv bank, 
for all county funds, sthool 
fund;., permanent .school funds, 
and trust funds of the District 

Count> Cli'fks
Banks desiring to make such 

h Is for a county depository 
should deposit their sealed bids 
with ihe County Judge on or 
iH-fore Fehruarv 11 1963. at
10 00 o ehx-k a m , the first day 
of said term of court

■\11 applications should be ac- 
lompanied with a certified 
check in an amount of not loss 
than of one percent of the 
revenue of the County for the 
previous year

.Naul Commissioners Court rc- 
'erves the right to reject any or 
all bids received

BYRON RICHARDSON 
County Judge. Callahan 
Countv, Texas

43 3tc

W.A.NTED Stenographic work, 
shorthand, typing .At home or 
in vour office Call 725-33'22

41 3lo

34 acres, 7 room house, well 
with electric pump. 1 Ford 
tractor, 1 blade, 1 breaking 
plow, cultivator, planter, 2 cows,, 
1 calf, 1 shoal, 2 dozen hens. 
2..500 pounds of maize, 30 bales 
of hay. Near Cross Plains along 
new highway Priced $8,350 00 
cash

231 acres. 143 in cultivation,
5 room framed house. '? miner
als. 3 tanks Price $110 00 |k t  
acre

CTMi ru ia «  T n aa
Mm U Moond and fourth TuMdwy 
algbU of «*oh month.

RO T OOX. O. O. 
VERNON PAUanCR. 8m .

McCuin Insurajji
A g en cy

Cr«* IPbMC l- tt t l

Dr. E. H . H enning, J r . 

O P T O M E T R IS T
IIT ConunercUl Phono 

C o l r w ,  Toxao
Offlco Houra, • to •

Saturdays, 9  to  12

McMILLAN'S REAL ESTATE 
P. O. Box 191 

Cross Plains, Toxas
RUSSELL SURLES  

ABSTRACT CO.
FOR .SALE 1954 Chevrolet 

pickup, good tires. giMvd con
dition St-e S N Green. 2 
blocks southeast of .American 
I.egion Hall. 41 3tp

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

Ft)R S.M.E New and used cars 
St‘e me for a good buy. Bryan 
Bennett 41 ,5tp

Call me at home 
or Jean's Truck Slop

FOR S.ALE to Ih’ moved 5 room 
house, bathroom fixtures and 
kitchen cabinet Bill I.aw- 
rence. Telephone 725-4911

41 tfc

JUNIOR FORD

Prampt and DeprndabW 
Abstract Service

LEOOY BOOT SHOT 
«• riN-* aa iirv i

VrM MrShu la Hit r.ar a ,

ornce: S37 Market Street
KAIItl), TEXAS

FARMERS-PANCHE 
f is h e r m e n

VAI)A n i l lT E  BENNETT. 
Osraer

. . . here are the boatj| 
have been wanting! 
num fishing beats fori 
lakes and stream fi-ih

MATTRESSES RENOVATED

FOR S.ALE Red Gold sweet po- 
t.itoes. $1.75 per bushel at niy{ 
home John Ford. miles 
west on Highway 36 41-3tp

WANT TO SELL YOl'R PLACE'* 
U so invest in a phone call 
or come to Bangs and see J 
C. Traweok A Son. They're' 
the firm that sold 24 (ar;'s j 
near here last year Phone 
PL 2-3764. Bangs 42 3tp|

It's not just rebuilt Using 
only the good cotton from 
your old mattress we will 
build an Innerspring mat
tress for you that will give 
lasting comfort with a new 
mattress guarantee. Call 725- 
3.58

Complete Abstract 
Titles

Come in today and 'J 
sliow you our new ai 
priced as low as . . . 1

129.50

to all land* in Callahan  
County

BISHOP CHEVROIF 
COMPANY

T IT L E  IN SU R A N CE

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Box 5288 — San Angalo

Callahan Abstract
Company
Baird, Taxa*

City Taxes for 1962
May ba paid at tha City Hall 

Cross Plaint, Taxa*

PAY NOW AND SAVE PENALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS
City Tax Collector

Croat Plaint, Taxat

iobem'
QC-PIN-UP

GIRL

PLANT PECAN TREES now and 
sit in the shade when JvKial 
Security checks start coming 
in Merrel iBudi Burkett 
plants them for you, where 
they'll thrive and earn future 
profits See, write, or tele
phone him at Burkett, Texas

41 3tp

PLANT PECANS prs. Ellis & Ellis

W «
Stock

TRUFLEX
V-BELTS

fe r  smeeMwf oew er
Mfd lo »g  lif*

AMO

g a t e s  Y O L C O  

S T E E L  P O L * - ^ ^

FOR
PAY DAYS 

IN THE 
FUTURE 

SEE OR CALL

OPTOMETRISTS
DcpenAable Optleal Oarthia 
la Brownwood far M Taara

For Quality Flowen| 
Every Occassion, Call

DIAL MI S-91M 
Por Appatntaaent

72S4421

aUseaa NaUonal Bank BM«.
Brownwood, Texas

A D V E R T IS IN G  P A Y S !

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post 03

MERREL BURKEn

Choose ANY New Car 
YOU Like . . . It's Easy To Own

A

Citizens State Bank
AUTO LOAN

. . .  I Wath and Dry my 
clothaa tha aaty way, at 
tha . . .

LAUNDROMAT
procltlo* Mod* •# fop-gaolffy sfMl •

ON ideal combiRofioR , 
• for all tmoll RMickiRat. •

AT

mm 
sm /ctn^

Hornsby Electric Co.

BURKEn, TEXAS

C r o ss  P l a in s  R e v ie w

a dream 
come-true with 
COVLPS amazing
V MO-WUt

eortf:

JA C K  SCOTT and JA C K  M cCARTY, Publisheri
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.
Jack ScoH ........................................................ Editor
Jack McCarty ...................................  Business Mgr.

Fan Taxes Now
Paymanta made on state taxaa In Octobar racr** 
3 par cant discount, thoaa In Novombar 2 P** 
cant and Dacambar paymanta 1 par cant.

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LO W  Ra t e s . Y ou'II be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here In arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank

SU B aC R IPT IO N  PR ICES  
I Subscription rata; $3.04 *  year wlth- 
I In 50 miles of CroM Plains; $3.00 a 
year elsewhere In the UnlteU Statas

EJntered as second-class mail matter 
at the post office at Cross Plains, 
Texas. April 3, 1000. under act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

Tw^
Goulds Balanced Flow Water 
System needs no tank. Just like 
"city water service" . . .  delivers 
fresh water instantly—as much 
a.s you want, at all taps at sama 
time, up to 520 gals par hour. 
Fully automatic — never needs 
priming. You save — fewer flP 
tings, no tank to buy or replac*. 
Comp-vet, quiet, trouble free —  
aniy an# Moving port. See H 
before you buy any ordinary 
pump.

NO TICE TO THE PU B LIC : Any erroneous reflection upon the character 
of any person or firm appearing In these columns' 

L i. . .w ^ and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
I editor to the article In question

Don't forgot that If you with to vot# duriN 
tho yoor of 1963, your Poll Tax mutt bs 
boforo Fobrutry 1, You will not want to b# 4r
franchitod for tho nood of A poll tax 
to attand to this dotall at onca. Poll tax#* mdf'
ba paid at tha CITIZENS STATE BANK in Cr«d

1 A » e e u m ji  
JB62

Plaint, at wall at at tha offica of

plain:

i n s u r a n t
For a complite. )n*.g«l 
Insurance program 
CaU us today

YOU C a n  kn o^

kmi 5 
tith M 
Mohk 

fmain 
]Nath: 
3y. of 

Edv

ALBERT
Hornsby Electric Co.

g e n e r a l  a d v e r t t s i n o  IN PO R M A T IO N
adrertUlng is 3 cenU per word for first Insertion 

nibsequent InaerUona All classified and legal 
to^vanca. unlaaa MUad to estabUshad aocounL 

(S b u lm  •dvertl.smenu accepted only upon approval of the

County Tax Assessor-Colled^
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m
igid Weather Cancels 
Ibanno Church Services

•r I

a

y Mr*. Edwin Erwin
cold weather has been 

s again, and all s-rvicea 
churches were calleJ o ff 

Maybe we ll soon have 
weather again.
W E Lusk. Mrs. Lee 
and Mrs. M P. Wilcoxen 

..1 a pink and blue shower 
or of Mrs Harris at the 

Club House Thursday|r

'hf!

n4|

' l l

atil 
r !

Hates and a friend from 
were visitors with Mrs. 

noot and Mrs. Edwin Er- 
sday afternoon.

[and Mrs. Wes Holcomb 
[ailed to Anson to be at 
[ther’s bedside. She was 
H>i from a heart condition, 
fturned home Frid.ay and 
,1 that she was doing 
I'tter.
bnd Mrs J. L. King visit- 

Mr and Mrs. I.aurence 
in Abilene Friday e\e- 

j),i returned home Satur-

\V P .\rmstrong has had 
heating installed in her 
ml she reports that she 

trippy with it A good way 
[the cold weather. 
lEmma Kent and Melba 

lied Josie, Alma and 
lis Morris Thursday.
1(1 Mrs Lee Cumba were 
dinner guests with Mr. 
.1. W. Beene and Jerry. 

(1 B. Switzer became ill 
I club house Wednesday 

an t was rushed to

keep plenty warm while at work.
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Beene and 

Jerry and Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Beene and Kandy of Brownwood 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Cumba Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. lomnie Switzer 
and children are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Switzer and 
helping care for Mrs. Switzer 
while she is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rector, 
who recently moved here from 
.Amarillo, are now making theii 
home in the house on what is 
known as the Mitch McCann 
home. I don’t know the name 
of the land owner now. But we 
welcome them to our communi
ty.

The men in our commun.ty 
were busy last week working to- 
gather as neighbors in testing 
of cattle for brucellosis. All tests 
were goiMl through here.

.Mr and Mrs W E. Lusk visit
ed .Mr and Mrs. (). B. Switzer 
•Sunday afternoon.

.Mr and .Mrs L I. Ingram and 
Paul visited .Mrs. Wordis Erwin 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs lo'e Black of 
Wh -eler were guests of Mr. and 
Mis . Edwin Erwin and Mr. and 
Mrs A'ernon Phillips and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. King were 
business visitors in Eastland 
.Monday.

Stock Show Winner$’
(Continued from page 1.)

Swine
Light Barrows —  1, Tommy 

Spears; 2, Harold Kniffen; 3, 
I ’ony Steele; 4. Jerry Wayne 
lomg; 5, KniHen.

Barrows (180-210t— 1. Spears; 
2 and 3, Joe Favor; 4, David 
Spears; 5, Denny Blanks.

Barrows (over 210) — 1 and 2, 
Blanks; 3 and 4, Favor; 5, Steve 
Clark.

Pen of 3 Barrows —  1, Blanks;
2, Tommy Spears; 3. Favor; 4 
Joey Griffin.

Champion Barrow —  Spears; 
reserve champion, Spears

Duroc Gilts— 1 and 2, Blanks;
3, Bonny Dugan; 4, Steve Clark; 
5, Joey Griffin; 6, Tony Steele.

Yearling .Sows — 1, Clyde 
F'FA; 2, Johnny Walls; 3, Bobby 
Black. 4, Richie Crow.

Open Gills, other breeds 
and 2, Kniffen; 3, Jimmy Moore;
4, Kniffen: 5, James Jaggars. 

Champion Female — Kniffen;
reserve. Kniffen.

Boar Pigs — 1, Eula FF'A; 2. 
Kniffen: .3. Tommy Kniffen; 4, 
f'ula Fh'.A; 5. Richie Crow.

Beef Cattle
Drylot Calves —  1. Charles 

Correll; 2. Roln rt lyOfKT; 3, Geo. 
Dyer

Herefords (heavyweight) —  1,

4.Lee Reese; 3, Eric Lovell; 
Janet Webb; 5, Smedley.

Dutch Does —  1. Tommy 
Konezak.

Champion Doe —  Reese; Re
serve, Reese.

Colored Bucks — 1, Smedley;
2, and 3, Pierce; 4, Jimmy 
Clark.

White Bucks — 1, and 2, 
Reese; 3, Janet W'ebb, 4, Smed
ley: 5, Konezak 

Champion, reserve and Show 
championship, Reese.

Sheep
Crossbred —  1, Ronnie Eding- 

ton; 2, Eddie Johnson; 3, Terry 
Harris, 4, Harris, 5, Stanley .Mc- 
Gowen.

Pen of 3 Crossbred l.ambs — 
1, Terry Harris; 2, Edington.

Finew(M)! loimbs — 1, and 2, 
Eddie Johnson; 3, Jimmy Harris; 
4, Edington, 5, Scotty Mitchell 

Southdown, Shropshire, and- 
or cross of same — 1, and 2. Ed
ington; 3. Vicki Finley; 4. Jim
my Harris; .*), and (>. Jerry loiiid 

Medium Wool Purebreds — 1. 
Ronnie Edington; 2, .Scott Odom;
3, Edington; 4, Odom; 5. and H. 
Jimmy Harri.s

Goats
D«k* Kid, under one year. — 

1, and 2, Rolx'rt Merrill, 3. ind

Mrs. Myrtle Carlisle and 
daughter, Roxie Hibbert, and 
Mary Poor of Cisco spent Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Rosa 
Watson in Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Pancake 
were week end visitors with 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Pancake and son 
at Pasadena.

Friends will be pleased to 
hear that Mrs. Rosa Watson^ 
who has been bedfast with 
arthritis some time, was report
ed much better .Monday.

Financial Service

l.̂ ins to a physician. He 
1̂ aid. am] she stayed 
jme of her mother, Mrs. 
ffey, for several days, 
lined to her home Fri- 

is slowly improving, 
she'll soon be up and

i

liid Mrs. Gus Brandon 
rith Mrs. Joe Brandon in 
Monday. Dr. Joe’s con- 

^mains grave.
I Nathan Foster, Stevie 
iy, of Atwell visited Mr.

Edwin Erwin Sundav

7ella Erwin and Mrs. 
Casey will be co-host- 

the Busy Bee Club 
lay afternoon. A new 
las added to our club 
St week so no need of 
lid now, and the build- 

good condition. We

Neighbors Exchange 
Houses This Week

In a deal consumated over 
the week end. Mrs. Edwin N’eeb 
traded a dwelling on South 
Avenue I), recently bought from 
Mrs. Mary Thomas, with Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmilee Payne for 
their place one door north.

The Paynes have already 
moved into their new home.

Mrs. Neeb has been making 
her home at the corner of Ave
nue D. and 12th Streets. She 
has sold that place to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Garrett and was plan
ing to move to the former Payno 
place this week.

Vicki F'inley; 2. Scott Odom; 3, i P‘*P<'; I-o.v Don Black.
Dver Windham; 4 and .3, Murry; *̂ ‘**‘* ŷ ’^rs 1, 2. < hani- 
FMwards P'” '’  Reserve, Merrill. 3. and

Herefords (lightweight) —  j  ̂4, Dwayne C anada, .3. Pojk* 
Weldon Lynn Kdward.s; 2. i.
ard Windham. Jr , 3. Jim Sn' - 
der; 4. Terry Harris; .3. Jimmy 
Hairis.

.Angus (heavyweight) —  1 and 
2. Vicki Finley, 3. Scott Odom; 
4, Byron Snyder

Buck Kid, under one year — 
1. Po|H*; 2, Black, 3. Gary Wil
son; 4, F’ofie, .3, .Martin Kolwrts 

Buck 1-2 years — 1, Merrill; 
2 Bill Moore, 3. and 4. I’oih*. 
5, Canada.

rhamoion Buck — Merrill;
Angus (lightweigiht) —  1 Vic- Reserve, P o ^  

ki F'inley; 2. Scott Odom, 3, Ron-1 Mutton fioats 1,

W. J. Sipes of Ranger visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Sipes, here Monday.

nie FMington; 4. Odom; .3, Jim
my Harris

Shorthorn Steers —  1, Terry 
Harris.

Scramble Calves —  Blue rib- 
Ixms' Scott Odom. F̂ ddy Don F/l- 
mondson, Charles Correll. Ron
nie Fklington, Ben Scott. Ronnie 
Graves '.Villie Cantwell, Jr., and 
Bobby Killough.

Heifer Calves — 1. Flddy Don
Yearling Heifers —  1. Weldon 

Lynn Etiwards.
Champion Female —  Ed

wards; Reserve, Edmondson.
Bull Calves —  1, Mack Ing

ram; 2, Mike Ingram.
Rabbits

White Fryers —  1, 2. Cham
pion and reserve, Janet Webb.

('olored Does —  1. Noah 
Smedley; 2, Jimmy Pierce; 3, 
Jim Collins; 4. Pierce; 5, Smed
ley.

White Does —  1 and 2, Bryan

and 2.
Merrill; 3. and 4. Black.

Milk Goats — 1, Tommy
Griffin: 2. and 3, Bleck.

BEER TRUCK SUPS OFF 
HIGHWAY; DAMAGE $200

Despite recent freezes which 
left highways slick, only one ac
cident has been re|>orted in the 
Cross Plains area dur.ng Decein- 
l»er. It concerned a beer truck 
from F!1 Paso, which slipped 
from the pavement between 
here and Rising Star and sus
tained $200 damage

The basis oT credit, whether the amount is large 
or small, involves the factor of need and the principal 
of gain. Funds gainfully employed result in individual 
and community betterment.

Our lendable dcliars may be used by prudent in
dividuals of this area as the need arises for it is incum
bent upon us to realize that a bank is a quasipublic in
stitution and its growth necessarily moves in a parallel 
line with community development.

W E INVITE YOUR A CCO U N T

Mr. and Mrs B«*n Odom and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gardner at
tended the funeral of FJmer 
Gradner at Abilene Mondav .Mr. 
Gardner was a nephew of .Mr. 
Odom and an uncle of Mr FYank 
Gardner.

C it iz e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDWIN B/*.UM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

Everything piles up handsomely in a Chevy I I  including savings
CHEVY nImagine a low-loading wagon nx)my enough to 

handle most anything you can heft—and .sii'l 
f im  enough to slip into cnimjsfl parking spou. 
We iniagineil it, built it and calUsl it ( hevy II. 
.Made it as dependable a.s a wagon can get.
And tnade it .so it'll keen piling up .s;tvings 
over the years. Those show up in the way Keeps Go'nj C i. t̂

this one goes and goes on a gallon. They grow 
with braki's that adjust them.selves. .An exhau.st 
\' - im that htsU lunger. And u I)eleolron 

>. *or that ke<*ps iKitlery n*serve i>owcr up. 
\\, I to hear mon*7 Mow aliout a low price, 
nalt\ interiors. Body by F'i.sher crafUsmaiiship 
—and a talk w ith your Chevrolet d- aler s(»on!

MASTER OF POWER
In each W es t T exas  U tilities  pow er 
plant Is a hydraulically operated main 
sw itch which con tro ls  the flow  o f 
electrical pow er from the generating 
station to you.
Each Is a M A 8 T C R  O P  P O W E R  In
W est Texas helping you live better 
electrically .

Nctva IfOO 6-Pa»wngcT Station U'uooh

Fie four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's . . . Chevrolet, Chevy I I ,  Cirrmir and Corretle.

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
NORTH MAIN T a E P H O N E  725-3121 C R O S S  P L A I N S .  T E X A S



Work Underway At Rest Home Project; 
5 Local Men Employed In Construction

u,iii ygj, local 1 ready employed at t--------  I "We will be able to uae local
Ditching machinety began ex-! labor, both skilled and corn

ea vating Tuesday for founds nion," he said to representative 
tions and footings of the rest | of the Review, 
home building in the northeast Completion of the rest home 
part of town.  ̂building, which is to be 106 feet

Contractor on the job will be across the front —  the south — 
C. Garner Karnes of Fort Worth, j and 93 feet across the back, is 
who specializes in buildings of | expected to require 90 days 
the type going up here. Five local workmen are al

ready employed at the project. 
They are; Ray Plumlee, Truman 
Moore, Jackie Johnson. Hobby 
Golson and W. B. Strickland.

Craftsmen interested in con
tracting plumbing, electrical 
work and phases of carpentry 
are advised to contact either 
Garner of Plumlee within the 
next few days.

CfOM PUint R »v i»w  —  8 Thursday, January

March 01 Dimes Drive

Mr. and Mrs .^Iton Tatom 
visited his father in Baird .Mon
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. J. McCarty 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs Ben Flynn 
in Coleman Sunday.

Frozen Water Systems 
Irk Rowden Residents

By Mrs. B. Crow
Iva Bams and Mr.

OVER MILLIONS OF MILES

# GUARANTEED TO 
STOP BAnERY 

TROUBLE 
WITH VX-6

★
★
★
★
★

makes old batteries stronger  
makes new batteries last longer 
gives brighter lights 
gives afl*V' her instant starting 
gives increased pow er

Mrs. Crow visited ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Bains and Sue Tuesday 
evening Sorry to hear about 
.Mrs. Oran Bains. Jr., having 
surgery, but the last report wo 
had she had gone home from 
the hospital. We wish her a 
sjieedy recovery.

.Mrs Gene Mauldin is spend
ing some time with her daugh
ter and family, the Willie Mas
ters. at Snyder. Mrs Mauldin 
IS helping care for a new grand
daughter.

Mrs. Warren I»rice visited 
Mrs Smart at .Admiral Wednes
day afternoon

Mr and .Mrs. Dale Gibbs. 
Gary and Roger, had supper 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crow F'riday night

Mrs I.eiia Gibbs, Mrs Von- 
■ille Gibbs. Mrs Warren Price 
and .Mrs B Crow attended the 
ouiltmg at the home of Mrs. 
Merman Heine Wednesday. \ 
turkey dinner was served to all 
present .A nice day was enjoy
ed by all

lad’s not forget the weather. 
By the time our water systems 
thaw out it’s freezing again.' 
Maytio we will have a few days 
before another cold spell. Let’s 
hope so.

You can t vote 
AGAINST ANYBODY  

'* you don't pay 
your poll tax!

Under Wag At Burkett
By Mrs. MorrtI Burhott

County Agent Will 
Gel $ U 0 0  Salary

7 laymen Speak At 
Cottonwood Church

W’hen a new County Agent is 
hired for Callahan County his 
salary will be 16.700 per year 
with an annual car allowance of 
$.M)0. making the overall stipend 
$7,200.

Agents’ salaries were rcvontly 
ra is^  by the state and federal 
eovernments, which contribute 
a major share of the money. Of 
the 17.200 Callahan County will 
bo required to pay only $1,765 
per year, the remainder being 
subsidized from Washington and 
.Au.stin.

Members of the Commission
ers Court are now interviewing 
applicants for a successor to 
Travis .Allen, who has resigned 
the job here to accept similar 
emnloyment in .New .Mexico.

A three-day layman’s revival 
gets underway at Cottonwood 
Baptist Church Friday night.

I.aymen to speak the first 
night will be B. A. Moore and 
•A. L. Breeding.

Saturday night’s speakers will 
bo lx>n Duncan and M. D. Dean.

At the Sunday morning serv
ice L. W. Coppinger and Bill 
Ingram will be the speakers 
and for the final service Sun
day night Armo Bentley will 
bring the message.

.All evening services arc to 
licgin at 7 o’clock and the Sun
day morning worship hour at 
the regular time, 11 a m.

Mrs. A. G. Boyle was tempor
arily dismliaed from Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital Sunday, and 
is at the home of her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete O'Brian at 710 Pioneer 
Drive in Abilene. Those washing 
to send cards and letters to 
Mrs. Hoyle may send them to 
that addreu.

The March of Dimes drive is 
in progress and everyone is in- 
v it^  and urged to take part in 
this endeavor. Mrs. Lloyd Boyle, 
chairman, is being aided iin this 
community by the following 
workers: Mrs. Roger Watson, 
co-chairman; Misses Wanda Jen
nings. Cathy McAnally and Lan- 
na Edington. Mrs Vernon Har
ris and Mrs. E. H. Webb

V’isitors in the M A. Walker 
and 11 H. N’eitzke homes last 
week were Mr. and Mrs Carroll 
Hurkey and sons and Donald 
Bur key. who recently returned 
from duty in Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Harris 
and Bobby of Knox City spent 
the wt>ek end here with his 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. E. L 
llarris.

I Mr. and .Mrs, Charlie Suelten- 
I fuss and family of .San Angelo

Walker and Mr. and Miil 
Walker Sunday. Wali*t, 
E. Walker also visited 
drew Walker family 
Croas Plains Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Uenrj 
Sweetwater visited Jo, 
Sunday.

Mrs B. C. Evans left' 
for Seminole. Okla., i 
while with her dauj„ 
family, the Bill (losset

'63 Car lags Got 
Sale Februani

New 1963 license 
vehicles will go on sale i 
Plains Feb. 1 Texas 
not require that the 
be displayed lnmL\ef| 
April 1.

In Cross Plains the 
sold at McCuin Insuranci 
cy on South Main str«

J. n. Sandefer and 
were busine.ss visitors he 
day.

Review Ads Get Results

visited the H. C. Beaver and' 
t. F’. Burkett families Sunday, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kemp and 
'hildren of 'Tuscola visited her 
parent.s, Mr. and .Mrs, Paul Gol- 
«on. last week end.

g e t  y o u r  n e w  '>frSurl 
States Flag at the CnJL 
Review. A new 
just been received.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walker 
and Charlotte of San Angelo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. A .

INVEST in the future: a  
per shell pecan trees. T 
F. (Bud) Burkett wSl 
job for you right and a  
you’ll appreciate Se«a 
him at Burkett or tti] 
NA 4-2175.

MAKE THIS lOSECOND BATTERY CHECK TODAY
Raise th# hood of yow car and look -»* ’''j battary. A frecn or white formatton 
around the battary or tarminals . j.phation and sulphation miens your 
ear's battary Is (bin*. You rued VXt. T*adiftety. or you mil soon haii to 
S(>end monty (or a nawtatti'y. If the:t is no suiphaticn. you can prevent it by 
adding VX-6 now — it takes .-<t a ninute to increase the life o( your batte.7 
by ytars. VX-6 is backed by an unconditional money-back guaiantec. For 6 or 
12 «oit battarifs.

Curley Seale of Baird was a 
guest of Mr and Mrs Sam Plow
man here one night last week.

F'red Tunncll and Jack Scott 
were in Hainl Wednesday morn
ing to attend funeral services 
for J N. Williams, prominent 
Iftitnain rancher.

A mfuagt from the Treasury of a free peopi*

You, too, can 
help put down 
a threat to 
freedom

Shortening ...... 3.... SSd
ZEE ALL FLAVORS

Tissue 4 .» „ . 35' Jello 3 boxes 2

Unde Sem hnn h*d •ome 
pretty conecientioun help
in the "freedom depart
ment’’ over the veani.
Some of the beat-known 
contributor* were an expert 
horseman named Revere 
. . .  a group of amateur 
atevedorea who made iced 
tea in FWwtnn Harbor . . .  
and a party of rrvolu- 
tinnanea who created an 
unaplittable nation urdt-i 
the shadow of a crackeii 
la-H
Tduay the freevloni which 
tb- ae pntriota won for ua is 
Ix'ing clialleng.'d. And 
freedom will always r.ecd 
brave men to defend and 
pr-.-aerve it. M* n arol 
women, like you.
A (>u can do your stiare 
toward defending fp-edom 
by tiuying rniu>d St itea 
biiving.-i Po.ids t^iday.
Tile  dollars you invest 
this way go riphf to work for 
your eoutiiry now, as 
well a.s for your future.
How about buying a $.V) 
Saving.s Bond 'the most 
popular size I next p.vyday? 
J  ho coat is only $.37..M).

COFFEE FOLGER'S INSTANT 

10 Os. J a r ................ 1li

HUNT'S HUNT'S

Catsup 5 _ _ _ _ 1“  Peaches 5 „ . . .  1'300 cans ..

MEAL 10 79c
RUSSET

Spuds 1 0 .. 39' Purex ..........

BACON GOOCH RANCH STYLE 2.. 95d
PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

R -st knnun for his midni/ikl ridelo Ijrxingtnn, farnous
itu i

rurrmey, the firrt offictal seal of the Colonies, and the
...................... Jh

patriot Paul Pn>ere also designed the first Continental 
currency, the first affinal enii of II 
state seal o f Masmu'husrtt*. still in use today .

Buy an EXTRA Bond during tha Fraodom Bond Driva

Kiep freedom in your future with U.S. Savings Bonds FARMERS MARKET
The U.H. Government does not pay ftr » u  admrtutng. The Trsnst^y Pepartn^  
Ihan^ The Adpertisine Couneil and lAU newspaper for dteir patriaUe suppeet

Phona S-3841 CroM PUim
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